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(Sreat B a t# U  Weather 
“tliei# Players at Red- 

: ' hndFidd.

LOCAL FANS ARE HAPPY

Cindnnati Ck)nfldent of Victory 
' Again in Today’s Game— Crowds 

Arrive Late.

Redland Field, Cincinnati,
greeted 

here tfala: 
the sedbnd

. '  ■' ti

— Qr^t■ baseball weath 

^ten^oon as th ^  Ol^ri

Redland Field was baked to qiid-, 
summer crispness early In the day 
and the flins who came out before 
noon peeled ptF coats and collars- 
With the thermemeter standing at 
80 and the stlngi^t sort of a breeze 
lazily f^^ning the flags on the grand' 
stand it looked like a hot Job for the 
athletes.
 ̂ ^  Crowds Come Late.

The bugs and bugettes did not 
come out quite so early today. The 
novelty of being among the first at 
Redland Field wore off after they 
had waited some five hours for the 
first game to start, in a broiling sun. 
The pavilion and bleacher seats 
filled up first and the center field 
bleachers presented a mass of white 
shirts.

Cincinnati felt happy over the 
prospects ^of enjoying her first 
World's series yesterday but she was 
in an uproar of good humor today.

TiJOcA Fans H appy^
With the fint game tucked safely 

away Pat MorAn’a brave boys are 
certain of vlctbry now. Tkey ad
mitted the possibility of defeat be
fore they drove Eddie Cicotte to the 
showers with hn avalanche of hits, 
but take it frOm them, it’s all 
but the shouting.

Anti‘S
Advance on

Helslnfors, Oct. 2.— T̂he advance 

on Petrograd will be resumed next 
week, according to Information 

ceived here today. It will be led by 

Gen. Judenitch, commander of the 

Army of the new Northwest Govern-

over

RACE RIOTS BREAKS OUT 
AT ELAINE, ARKANSAS

niree Whites and Seven Blacks
Killed^—Troops Ordered to H ^p
Stop the Trouble Y IN j f t i in n i

’ Helena, Ark., Oct. 2.— Federal 
troops and special deputies are pa
trolling Elaine, near here, pending 
the arrival today of 500 troops from 
Camp Pike ordered out to quell race 
riots in which thfee white men an<» 
seven negroes are reported killed 
and a score or more seriously In
jured.

The trouble started Tuesday night 
when Deputy Chas. Pratt, and W. A, 
Adkin, white, on their way to Hoop 
Spur, near Elaine, to arrest negroes 
Involved in family quarrel, were am-‘ 
l/ushed by beveral negroes who fired 
a round of shots at the officers, in
stantly killing Adkin and wounding 
Pratt.

A  negro trusty who was with 
Pratt at the time of the shooting no
tified the sheriff, warning him that a 
general uprising of negroes in that 
vicinity was planned.

Negro Mob of 1,500.
A posse on entering Elaine to ar

rest the negroes were fired upon by 
a negro mob reported to number !,♦ 
500.

Arming themselves with shot guns 
and revolvers, several posses from 
all sections of the county hurried to 
the aid of the white men at Elaiiie, 
and in the fighting which followed 
Clinton I^e  and J. A. Tappen, white 
men of Elaine, and seven negroea 
were reported killed.
I Sheriff Amos Jqrmen declared to
day that more than 100 negroes and 
a white man, who Is said to hav’e 
directed the negro mob in their at
tack on the posses, have been ar
rested.

:Rani and Fog, Steamer 
Baaring Royal in ters . 
Docks at Hoboken— Gnus 
Roar Noisy Welcmne—  
Met by Prominent Ameri
cans.

KING OF BELGIANS
ISSUES A  STATEMENT.

New York, Oct. 2.— King A l
bert of Belgium issued this 
statement to the American peo
ple oh his arrival here today.

"A t the moment o % ' setting 
foot on American soli the King 
of Belgium desires to express 
to the American people the 
great pleasure with which the 
Queen ^ d  he are coming to 
America’s sbqres at the invita
tion of P r e s e n t  Wilson. The 
King brings to this nation o f' 
frienda testioMmy the pro
found sentiilients of gratltiide ' 
o f his countrymen for thi  ̂pow- . 
erful aid, moral and material, 
which America gave to them In 
the course of the war. The , 
name of the commission for the 
relief of Belgium will live for
ever in the mepaory of Bel
gians.

"The King rejoices in the 
prospect of visiting the dtieS 
whose hearts fought with the 
cities of Belgium and whose 
continued sacrifices knew no 
measure. He is happy that he 
will meet the eminent citizens 
who animated by the highest 
thoughts placed themselves at ■ 
the head of organizations for 
relieving war suffering. The 
American people,, their splendid 
army and their courageous 
navy boldly and powerfuUy 
serv^  a great Ideal.’’

ment
Gen. Dodelanko, commander of 

the anti-Bolshevik forces, in a gen* 
eral army order says the "Bolshev
iks are entering an impassable 
swamp^where they will be forced to 
surrender or perish."

KIII6 AND QUEEN OF M  B W :  
I M  BIG W E I M  HI N E f

SENATOR'REED EGGED 
OFF OKLAHOMA STAGE

Tries to Speak Against League 
When Someone Cuts Off the Elec
tric Lights.

dOHN FRANKLIN 6ENUNO.
Amherst, Hass., Oct. 2.—  

FMUkliu Genî ng, professor of llter- 
JUT and ̂ biDlidal interpretation at 
Jiim hvnt coUege is dead from an 
miRe attgek ;^f itninsy sore throfit 

. a A 'in ii^  oi 24 Wnini/ He wiui 
t̂|r̂ ŝeiî >er( o f the A ifil^gt'#A ealtf 

7 ^  .Fideljr
Jim' A
i-/ ’  ' - ' i - '  . r  • ^

New York, Oct. 2.— Albert and 
Queen Elizabeth of Belglumr the 
first ruling sovereigns ever tovisitlhe 
United States, stepped today upon 
the soil of a nation whose hearts al
ready had been touched and won by 
the heroism and sacrifices of the 
Belgian peoples in their wai* distress.

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth, 
who have been described by Presi
dent Wilson as "Real democrats," 
accompanied by the Belgian crown 
prince, arrived at Hobgken upon the 
liner George Washington at noon. 

In Bain and Fog.
Although rain and fog and low 

hanging clouds formed^a miserable 
weather combination the' entry of 
Belgian royalty to New York, as the 
gateway of the United States, wfis a 
triumphal one. The Belgian flag 
waved proudly at the masthead of 
the ^George Washington as 'she 
steamed slowly up the harbor while 
thunder from the saluting cannon 
in the forts about the city roared 
an4 reverberated across the water.

Enormous Crowd.
An enormous crowd braved the 

rain in an ejlort to get a glimpse ^ f  
Belgium’s heroic monarch. 'The 
streets about the Hoboken pier were 
Jammed, but cordons of policemen 
kept the people a considerable dis
tance from the dock. There was a 
gust of cheering-'When tugs- began 
warping the gigantic liner Jnto heir 
slip ut 11.45 o’clock. The port of 
eml^arkation band addedx.to the din 
by playing might and main. Oht in 
Hudson river passing craft kept iip 
a wild clamor'of whistle blowing.

Queen Carries ‘Ounem. .
Tlte King and Queen had ascended 

to the bridge where they displayed 
lijely" interest.in all that wentA|>n. 
The King kept a pa^ of field glasses 
RT bis eyes n ^ lj^ a ll 6i the time 
while ihie Queen carried a small cant- 
Tffra ih her Jiand.'  -

' -J : ■

Ardmore, Okla., Oct. 2.— Arrest ol 
at “least ten men” who last night 
threw rotten eggs at United States 
Senator James Reed of Mo., when 
he attempted to speak here in oppo
sition to President Wilson’s league 
of nations program and ratification 
of the Versailles treaty, was prom' 
Ised today by local authorities.

During the egg hurling a shot,wak 
fired but authorities say they are 
convinced that the shot was fired in
to the air.

Hall in Daiimess.
. Senator Reed was scheduled, to 

speak in convention hall and had 
Just been introduced by Mayor Wm. 
Freeman who explained that he Was 
dgfhg 'lris: duty in 'introducing Sena
tor Reed regardless of their diffm- 
euce in views on the topic to be,dis
cussed. As Senator Reed-took the 
platform some one  ̂ cut the electrle 
wires throwing the hall into dark
ness. While Uie hall was dark the 
speaker’s platform was' showered 
wlth*eggs. Several memfeers of the 
local committee were struck with- 
the eggs, but Senator Reed escaped 
beihg hit.

When order was restored the sen
ator made an unsuccessful attempt 
(o resume his speech but was hooted 
down by the audience, and left the 
hall, going to bis hotel where he re
mained until midnight when ‘ he 
took a train for the west.

_____________' ■

VOTE ON FALL BHJi 
MAY HASTEN TREAH

Parties Bfatqb Strength in Senate 
This Afternoon On Sfi Fall Amend- . 
ments— Final Vote'in. Two Weeks.

Washington, Oct. 2.— The first real 
test of 'strength in the Senate battle 
over ratificatioiu'of the peace treaty 
was scheduledt T for this afternoon, 
when the Senate was to vote on the 
Fall amendments. There are 36 of 
these amendments, sponabred ^ by 
Senator Fall, Republican, of New 
Mexico, and designated to elimint^e 
the United States from representa
tion on many of the numerous boards 
and commissions created under the 
terms of the treaty of Versailles. 
Republican and democratic leaders 
have agreed to discussioa under the 
fiye.^iimte rule, so a vote waŝ  antici
pated before adjournment tonight.

With the Fall Amendmehts out of 
the way. It wqs expected by Senate 
leaders that a vote on the treaty it
self would be exl>edi|ed. More op
timistic senators believed that the 
final vote might be taken within two 
weeks. '

mm
M tQ lAYSO N

Thrpe Other PbysieiaHp jUso Sum* 
moned—̂ President Is the. Bag

ged Edge’’ Says BidB||Cfa Issued.

FBENGH TO xBATiFT PACT.
, jjP^|s, pcif. 2.— Predictions were 
hj^ f̂^yi[n,ge}5̂ 1n circles’today that the 
Frenoh Chamber of Deputies may 
ratify the peace treaty tonight. In 
view of the trend the debate has tak- 
ph since the vote of confidence given 
to Premier Clemencean’s government 
this prediction is far frojtn being nni- 
versally Acceded. Debate on the 
treaty has b e ^  ih, progress for about 
six weeks.

I f YOU never ^xpeet anybody , to do 
th f^  that' is ^^ectfid of 

yott'R be tots happier^

iv ^^en  a lnan,f»ys,
AfTstaadr-tberefs Jto^hskit in

Washington, Oct,'2.—-Hie condi
tion of Pjcesident Wiliwm 1» "Not at 
all good this morning"^ Bear Admir
al Cary T. Grayson, declared today, 
in his official bulletin. At the same 
time it was ahnounced that Dr. F 
X. Dercum of the University of 
Pennsylvania, one of the most noted 
nerve specialists in tjie country, 
would be called in to help in the 
treatment of the President.

Dr. Dercum, it ^ a s  stated, is ex 
pected to arrive >t the White House 
late this afternoon. Dr. George De 
Schweinitz, also of the university of 
Pennsylvania also has been - sum- 
moned, but he Is the-President’s reg
ular eye specialist, it was explained, 
and he is consulted twice a year reg 
ularly. ^  \ ■

No C au^  for Alarm.
In making announcement of the 

calling in of a specialist. Dr. Gray
son asserted that there was abso
lutely no cause for alarm. The 
President, he explained, was. "on 
thp. ragged e^ire" and Dr. Grayson 
feltfhat it wonfGfhb 1 (1 8 ^ 1 0  engage 
the services of>a nerve-specialist. He 
also stated' that he had consulted 
with medical directors Stitt and 
Dennis of. the navy department In 
reference-to the President’s case.

The decision to call in a specialist 
was prompted as much by the condi
tion of Dr. Grayson as iby the illness 
of the patient. Dr. Grayson has 
been with the President almost 
constantly, and has been up at all 
hours of the night. Consequently 
he is himself worn out. The Presi
dent is understood to have opposed 
the Idea of calling,, "In another 
physician, and -was persuaded only 
with difficulty that that was the 
best course to pursue.

Anxions to Got Out.
The President was represented as 

being extremely an^ous to get back 
to work and as continually chafing 
because he is allowed to attend to 
mtters onlya of more routine, such 
as attaching his signature to various 
documents.

To Stay in W a^ington.
Dr. Grayson has pr'actically de

cided to keep his patient in Wash
ington, being convinced that he 
would receive more efficient treat
ment here, and at the same time be 
afforded the seclusion that is neces-r 
gary for complete recoyeiy.

Dr. Grayson’s official bulletin 
-said: ^

“The President had a fairly g'ood 
night, but his,condition is not at all 
good this iponilng.”

PRINCE WILL NOT TOUR 
UNITED mm, REPORT

Plans -to Spmid But Three Days in 
Washington—̂ WiU Then Bbtnm to-' 
England.

Washington, Oct. *2.— The Prince 
of Wales wifi not make his much her
alded tour of the United States,^nd, 
upon leaving Canada, 'wHl spend but 
three days iniWashington, returning 
then to New York to shil fdr Europe,, 
according to Representative Stephen, 
O,* Porter, chairman of the' House 
Committee on ForeiAta Affairs' Por
ter today sent a  telegram to this ef
fect to Mayor Babcodk of Ffttshurgh.

Representative Porter-explained 
in his t'elegram that he understood 
that these changes in the. Pyineb’s 
plans were "Due to the’iidBhea o f the 
British, government" gnd that' he had 
received^ hik infoknUitien - the 
State department.

A Bpkeha pUlBiiiel itfll 
Stalled, to eadiedeatr

mefi<A7 o i i r W i ' Rttohi^iE’.;

London, Cct. 2.— “It Is all bosh
that we have a plan to topple over

• \

the King and establish a- soviet re
gime In England.’’̂

This declaration was made today 

by George Lansbury, eldtor of the 
Labor_ organ, the Dally Herald and 
the mouthpiece of the British radi
cals. Mr. Lansbury continued:

“W e can accomplish our purposes 
through'parliament and by constitu
tional means."

Editor Lansbury believes that the 
strike could not last a month and 
would undoubtedly end before that 
time If an effort wAre made to con
tinue it.

rates would 
continued

“While theJ government might be 
able to feed the people all of the Im
portant productions would be baited 
exports would cease and., e^cbai^^ ^

t^u^ ’
Lansbury.

would- force a settlement of the dead-j 
lock in order to cut down their owuIa : 
losses. Already the losses eikos^d 
the sum needed to meet/the rajUro^-; 
ers’ demands for a couple of years.

" I  am convinced that, if the gov 
emment should win, the first step 
would be the forcing down of wages 
all around. The reaction would be 
felt In labor circles in France, Aus
tralia and America as well as other 
places.

EXPECT TO SETTLE ENGLISH STRIKE 
V Q IY SO O N , HOYD GEORGE DECUUIES
TWO MORE WHfTE WOMEN 
ARE ATTACKED BY BLACKS
Fof^od,Bound and Chigged to Omsdia 

— ^MaJ. W c ^  FeturS Further Race 
*BIots.

Omaha, Oct. 2.— Military, police 
and volunteer patrols, on ript duty- 
here today, were increased today 
following an attack on two white 
women. Mrs. Wisner and her 
daughter, by negroes Wednesday. 
The women were found, bound and 
gagged, in their honie to the out
skirts of the city. They said sever
al negroes had attacked them. Sol
diers near the Wisner home arrested 
three negro suspects who will be con
fronted liy the women today.

News oi the attack on the woman 
was suppressed in Omaha at the re
quest of MaJ. Gen. Wood, who has 
been in charge of the federal troops 
rushed here Monday following race 
riots Sunday in which one negro 
was lynched, a white man killed and 
Mayor Smith. roughly handled by 
the mob when he sought to protect a 
negro.

MaJ. Gen. Wood requested local 
newspapers to withhold publlcatlofi 
o f the story of the attack on the wo
men as the news might have a “ten
dency to incite furtlier race preju
dice.”

to
ed No

eAsaa- 
BeducliBDS

WonU Be Made.

CARD. M E R C e  AT YALE 
TO RECEIVE HIS DEGREE

Goes to New Haven From Hartford 
By Auto— yislf^ Wesleyan Univei> 
sity.

New Haven, Oct. ' 2.—M3ardinal 
Mercier was the guest of Yale' Uni
versity and this city today and to
night will receive the honorary de
gree of LLD. at A special cdnvoca- 
tion of the Univertity.

The distinguished Belgian prelate 
and hero reached this city this ftore- 
noon by auto from Hartford with 
th^ members of his party. * '■pii'the, 
way the Cardinal stopi^8^AtPfiRM^‘ 
town where he was received 
leyan University. The arrival to 
^his city was shortly before ndbn.

The visitor and members oi: his 
party were driven at once to Wood- 
bridge Hall, the admfhistratlQn build
ing at Yale where he was escorted 
to thei office of President Arthur T. 
Hadley, where were gathered the oflib. 
cials of the. nniv^sity. Mayor 
geraldi city ofi|;^ls anA meinhe^" of' 
the lOcal'eiergy. ’ ■ ‘ *

London, Oct. 2.— 'That a settle
ment of the Nationali-Railway strike 
is in sight was indicated by an offi
cials statement given out at Premier 
Lloyd Qeorge’s official residene in 
Downing street today.

The chairman (of strikers) at an 
important rail center telegraphed to 
the Premier that the men would fe 
turn to work if assured that there 
would be'^no wage reductions before 
March and the Prime Minister gave 
such assurances in his telegraphic 
reply. It was announced.

Situation Clearing.
There was noticeable optimism 

among, government officials In Down 
Ing street over the outcome of . the 
second session of the Labor Depnta 
tion from the Canton Hall conference, 
and Premier Lloyd George todaj^̂  
Representatives of the unlonah wese 
scheduled: to meet the Prenilerii it  
noon mid report later in the 
the. conference. ^

The-newspapers are taking* a moije, 
favorable view of the situation, also.

Strikers Must Return.
But while the Premier consented 

to carry on negotiations with the 
representatives of the transport 
workers^, railwaymen and other 
unions, he made. it a condition that 
the strikers must return to work be
fore any settlement cmi be discass^ 
ed. The ne^ttations YrMeh began 
yesterday and were oo;i^iied today 
were entirely prelimtoartf ̂ o Any set
tlement plan that may betaken un
der consideration. ,

Expect Setdemeut.
Belief was exp rew d  that consid

erable progress had been inade' ih 
bridging Abe gulf between the gov
ernment^ a^d th|Ti^w aym «n at the 
first session o f the Lloyd Cleorge con
ference. This belief was strength
ened by the foUairthA stotfimeht from 
J. H. 'ihommi, executive seototjiiiY of 
the national unloir of ra ilw a^ en ;

"W e have come togethAf^; ag^^^ 
It is the duty of both i e s  ^ t  
we do not braak awAy uhtR 11̂  
mn,de a settlemenl,^
'Tha Daily l̂ pniMk 

holiday be tokem hy h  
ests unttf Bfpî daŷ  
strain on. the grad er 
besn estobU8h^''>'^^i%;K^ 
lines.

Washington, Oct. 
promise and no arbitration 
steel strike would be consented 
him at this time. Judge 
Gary, chief executive offlcer 'ot  
United States Steel Corporation^ 
dared today before the Senate 
mittee investigating the steel 

He must refuse to meet or 
with the American Fede^tlmi 
Labor leaders on any phase. o£ 
strike or any propqsal for Its 
ment. Judge Gary announced, 
cause they represent a mlno: 
the steel workers.”

"No Good^ 0|»tolOT.**
'T  haven’t a good oplnijni of 

conduct of the strtkes l̂ y labor, 
ions”, he declared. " I  havens ia 
opinion of any of' thg d<^ands 
by labor unions. I.ank.lA< 
think there Ate., two ' '  
American;:!^! 
thoogh I  "aifi

have condticiNW 
threats and intimidaUto 
saults, and but fo: 
officers in vindlC 
the law, there w 
ditions in thls 'ci 
have been very much 

“Under the existing, 
stances, every intelligent and' 
minded member of the labor‘d 
ization should have said and_8h( 
say now ‘There should be ho st:

No Compromise.
Judge Gary said that he 

ted hving' to differ with the 
sentiment of some o f ' the mem 
of the committee" and addedr 
cannot consent to arbitratiol|. 
compromise at this time."  ̂

SBnator Jones of New 
pointed out that the labor I 
said , the "Open shop" was not 
question involved, but the 
the to prganize.” JndffA 
^^pute;d asserting that th*
|Bricmii Pf:
ing to force the "closed shpp’/?o:

-1 '-'-.i' -'H t
•.V , ...i .Ttiyli ruiin i 'ic.f;

IWA iKSURS’ tOSWG^ ̂ ̂ 
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2.— 'The Ate 

strike pursued the slow even toll 
of Its way here t o d ^ ' ’̂ th 'th e  ;e; 
of its ̂ principals coAtotod oh, Wi 
ington where Senator Kenyon’si.̂ - 
vestigating comhiittee continuea-;

T
American tonnage on 

has'l^h  ihefeased 812' ;
the:.war, .white Brita^m^
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m -TOme Etolcersjtou Snowflake Rolls for

l€(rs

cold iheats are so' handy for lunch, 
i and Ham, Roast Pork, Corned Beei

' G obi’s boneless'ham for frying or broiling is fine. We 
• 'wiaa it aiiy thickneas.

Baked B '̂ans, fresh every day.
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Butter, either salt 

orfreaL
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ALLEGED
Police Find of Arms and

Ammunition In Caves-—Offenders 
Given liisht Sentences.

tile the mi^ towitg
f  to terms varying horn six

to t̂ iro months In edrk Jah-

4%

% ^

i y '

Beginning Saturday
% Home Made Pies, Cakes,

1 ,. ' f.; ' *{' •

CcuHers, Sandwiches Served
A t  i h f ^ ^ n e t t e  C o u n t e f ,

You will find "every thing ready for a quick ligKt lunch. 
No delay, sandwiches all put up in paraffin paper. Look 
v9yer our list of eatabi es. Come in and be convinced.

' SANDWICHES
tyurVE AND HAM \ PEANIJTS AND CHEESE EGG

Home Made Grullers, Home Made 
Cakes; Very Ddiicious

The Crowd said i l f i '
prisoners w erei^ ^ ag  treated with 
great iaateff^cy, inain^adh as therS' 
was no douM that afl, the sixty; per
sona, inclUdit^; the women Svh<̂  
were found^ In the pl^^, were g u ilt / 
of an indictable oflem i^tor which 
th0y could be. sentenced to penal 
servitude for life. As it was, the 
charge made against the lead
ers was a simple one of unlawful as
sembly.

4 '

Home Made Pies; Apple, Raisin, 
Pumpkin. Hot Drinks

Tea,Chocolate (Best in Town) Coffee, 
Ice Cream on Pie. Egg Milks.

We are sure you will be delighted with

Malted Milk 
Malted Milk, 
our HOME

w .

AT THE CENTER

■ t;.'.

Good Ones
Builtd;o stand hard wear: High cut tops of heavy white
danvas, reinforced with leather ankle patches. Soles of 
high pressure live rubber, a shoe that will give excellent 
service.

YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND MEN’S SIZES 
$2.50, $2.95 and $3.$0 A PAIR.

W. H.
ass maW t ,

GARDNER
IdfAibx |lo$ers.,

‘  PARK BUILDING
A t f (1  ̂ '̂.l> i-'W- ;»■

i "i (• "i

ffiPLES’ HSN MARKET
23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4

 ̂ B a ltd r flsh  25c 
. - iBIIaeflsh 40c 

S n k n w it  B I1168 2 5 c  
S ^ O D  40c 

.  T ile fish  25p 
HaUbttt 3 5 e  

, f  J P ^ ^ € p d 2 0 c  .
r

s c a e s a s J  r—

Cod Cheeks 20c 
Steak Blue 18c 
Haddock 12e 
Shrimp 35e Hi*
Scallops BOc pint.'
Round Clams 20c qt. 
Oysters 40c pint, 75c qt.

Dublin, Oct. 2.-r-Brief cabled 
news messages regarding drilling 
and other forms of illegal assembly 
hardly give any idea of the thorough
ness with which the supporters ;of 
the Republican policy in' Ireland 
carry on their work. Any form of 
drilling Is, of course, ccmtrary to 
the "defense o f tke realm”  regu
lations. So also is the wearing of 
quasi-military uniforms.

In counties like Tipperary and 
Clare It is illegal to belong to the 
Sinn Fein dr republican organiza
tion, or evexAto be a member o f  the 
Gaelic League, a purely literary and 
educational organiza,tIon— at least, 
it is supposed to be. The carrying 
of arms I's also, of course, strictly 
illegal.

Facts Arc Astounding.
In these circumstances, the reve

lations which are made almost dally 
‘at hearings befoto courtmartlal are 
astounding, showing as they do a 
most absolute disregard for the laws 
laid down by the British government. 
And the fact that the Government 
supplements the forces of the police 
with over 60,000 fully armed and 
equipped troops to carry out its 
orders, adds to the audacity which 
the Republicans display.

It is a fact that in almost every 
county drillingsi are carried on to 
some extent. Sometimes it takes 
place indoors, now in one house and 
now in another.. Sometimes the 
young men assemble on sonie remote 
mountain where, high above the sur
rounding country, and with their 
scouts pbsted to watch for the ap
proach of the "enem y” — military or 
police— they carry out their evolu
tions and keep themselves in train
ing fot the gi;eat event which no
body has any doubt will some day 
or other break out. 0

When that occurs there will un
doubtedly be carnage and blood
letting to a degree that will fnr sur
pass that of Easter Week, 191B.

Take Risk Lightly.
No one knows this better than 

those who take' part In these drill
ings, and yet they take the risk 
lightly. They know that the Gov
ernment is determined to put down 
Sinn Fein, they know that that is 
why the country Is dotted over with 
garrisons of troops, the roads pa
trolled by tariks an^ armored cars, 
and the air humming with aircraft. 
To these men the national freedom 
which they demand and for which' 
they, are prepared to die is far 
greater than their own personal 
safety. Better, they say, die In fight
ing for liberty than live as slaves.

The latest illustration of the dar
ing of these ardent republicans come 
from Glendore, a beautiful spot on 
the seacoast of the County Cork, 
which has been celebrated in ex
quisite verse by a Protestant clergy
man who was rector of the place 
many yeard ago.

Found School an Armory.
At Glendore there Is a fine house 

and grounds known as Shorecllff. 
This came recently Into the hands 
of Sinn Felners, and during tbh pres
ent month It was arranged to bold 
ii) it a Summer sebodl fdr the teach
ing of the Irish language. In reali
ty, the police authorities have found 
it to be a training camp. In order to 
keep up the language illusion many 
young women students came to the 
place and there were accommodated 
in the houses while most of .the youngf
men were living under canvas in an 
enclosed shrubbery.

The police and military carried 
out a raid on the place at about 4 
o ’clock in the iporning. At the time 
all was peaceful, but as showing 
thdt some one was on sentry duly, a 
shot instantly rang otlt and the camp 
was rqused in a moment. It was, 
howeve^, entirely surrounded and 
escape was impossible.

fllhe police seized all who were 
found there and on further search 
discovered a considerable uumljer oi! 
weapons, chiefly revolvers and pUtdls 
and n considerable amount o f am
munition. Documents seitod showet 
that the purpose o f  the dohcenfra 
tiion was a military one, fo r  flrili^g. 
and train(hg. h  was even snggosteid, 
iboijtgk this wap not provedi th it thp 

was tbat an attack, should

GETS GREAT mCOME
(Continued from Page 1.)

The George 'Waskingtoh was dock
ed just as noon and the King and 
Queen stepped ashore,.at 12.06 p. m.

Met By Mayor.
Mayor Hylan and the mayor’s com

mittee of welcome met the George 
Washington down.the bay to extend 
greetings and felicitations, but the 
offlcial welcome to the United States 
will not be extended until tomor
row.

Both the King and Queen were 
deeply moved by the warnith o f the 
greeting. Despite the thick weathet 
they stood at the ship’s rail, excited 
and thrilled with pleasure at thO 
sights about them. As the great 
finer steamed slowly by the statue 
of liberty both waved their hands to 
the tug boats and ferry boats that 
passed filling the air with the shriek 
of sirens. They smiled often, but 
stood in rapt attention as the shad
owy sky line of the great city emerg
ed from the mist.

-Notables Greet Visitors.
On the dock at Hoboken, from 

which thousands o f American sol
diers had departed for the war fields 
in Europe, a distinguished commit
tee of notables welcomed the royal 
visitors. Jncluded In the party were 
Vice-president Thomas R. blarshall, 
who made a short address of greet
ing; Secretary o f S tile  Robert Lan* 
sing. Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker; Gen. Peyj^on C. March, chief 
of staff' o f American army;
Brand Whitlbifiei^ now Uhfted States 
ambassador to Belgium, but who was 
the American nxinlster at Brussels 
in the dark days of the German in
vasion; Gov. R unyon,'of New Jersey 
and many others.

Bands Play.
A military baiiff played "Brabau- 

conne" the Belgian national-hymn, 
and the “ Star Spangled Banner”  as 
the King and Queen were escorted 
from the finer to the dock by a mil
itary guard.

Formalities on the pier were brief. 
The King expressed his pleasure at 
'being aWs.., to 'v is it  the people who 
had done so much- for his native land 
and thanked the ofiicials for the hon
ors paid him. The King was deeply 
regretful over the news of President 
W ilson’s illness and hoped he was 
better.

The arrival o f  thO royal guests was 
the occasion for a miniature naval 
displfay. The George Washington 
was accompanied through the bay by 
12 United States destroyers under 
Rear Admiral Plunkett while a half 
dozen naval seaplanes hovered in the 
thick gray clouds overhead.

.  Th iahas been occaslgnefi" 
natural “desire
it Is eald Sutened by t lto  enmb 6 t  
war savings and the 
and sporadic oUftbito^...dt vlSlen 
in Various-paHsi > f  -1116 countryv 
'They figure apparently that now 
a good time to go and they are goln^ 
dafly In ’ lat$e 'nhihber»

In rfome plants In  ' the ‘PlttsWu^gh 
district only American workers are 
now employed. The old sighs suclv 
as workers wanted, Lithuanians and 
Crbatians preferred, have disappear* 
ed and in their places noVr appears 
"Only Americans wanted.’* This, 
has been brought about largely by 
the fact that, generally^ speaking 
this is a foreign labor strike In this 
district. Some concerns are even 
naturalizing their, foreign employees 
who remain.

i . i i v  :■

t o m o r r o W t -e a ^... _ ------- ^  s
t  n il »n

Adveftisieuients

5,000 MEN GO BACK.
Chicago, Oct. 2.— More than 5,000 j 

striking steel workers are reportod 
to have returned to work today ln>|' 
various steel mills in the Chicago 
district which comprises Gary, Ind., 
Indiana Harbor, I^ammOnd, Ind., 
South Chicago, Waukegan and sev
eral other minor steel centers.

Strike leaders, while admitting 
that “ some of the men are going 
back to work,”  say that most of the' 
men returning to the plants are non
union men.

THAT 'TRAU INCIDENT.

Prosecutions were
'rroiU

Washington, Oct. 2.— Secretar^of 
the Navy 'Daniels today sent to ™  
Senate the report of Admiral Harry 
Knapp upon landing of Ameri
can naval forces in Tran, Dalmatia.

Admiral Khapp’s report stated 
that the American naval forces had 
been given the duty o f protecting 
certain territory on the Adriatic af- 
tOr the signing of the armistice by 
BgPeenient. 'He declared that bn 
Italian raiding party had entefftd 
Trau, and that Captain Boyd, U.* S 
N-, upon hearing o f this, and knpw 
ing that Trau,was occupied bjr Jugo-** 
Slav troops, had immediately dis
patched the United States destroyer 
Cowell and two submarine chase^Sf 
and had followed himself in com 
mand of the United States battle
ship Olympia.

New York.Wt. 2.— Although some 
advanî os were made at the stock 
maykot opening today, the , inltfi(! 
glEiins were not maintained and re- 
cesblons set . In-shortly after the.

/  •tlie tbbii^ stocks continued In

be made on two police, stations In the adVAnelfig 2 .1-2 to 112 and Tobbt^
Pirotfttcts fl polnto^to 107.

CLOSING IN ON REDS.
London, Oct. 2.—r^The anti-Bol

shevik armies in Russia are swiftly 
closing In on the Bolsheviks. , 

General Denikin’s "white army”  on 
the southern Russian front Is ad"- 
vanclng rapidly and is now only 200 
miles from Moscow, the seat of the 
Bolshevik government, it was offi
cially announced by the War Office 
today.

Admiral Kolchak’s Siberian army 
on the Ural front is advancing and 
has captured Tobolsk.

B R IN G  R E S U L T S

m. YIM conlkllMq nlaals 
of a name, or tbb- flevreb of a 
number i»M) word
MtateiUm ’charge 90  cisats.

; I , I
^^For the eecQttiinodaCiph of ; 

oov patrons t*e will siicleejpt Tel- 
eĵ hone ndvertlsemeBte fee this 
oolmnh from  iiof oiib whose 
name la on oUr bomcf payment 
t o  be made at earlleft jponvci^*; 
lenoe. In other caebs 
must aocomimny order.

FQR- BALa yiiaaga 
extra -̂ large Mot, 
street. Priq 
Rdhb, 858 Mai:

FOR sAl E—Th r e e t f u  
on Center strain Quick sale abe 
lace D. R6bt>,/53 Main 6t., Park bulb 
Ing. <

& S |
N FOR SALp-:-Slx >oom bungalow with 
sleeping porch, now, electric llghf, 
stoam heat, set tubs and gas. . For 
quick sale |5,40f. 'W|illnb« Xh'Aolm 
858 Main 8t.,' Pc
quick, sale^

 ̂ -  .■■■--------------

FOR SALE—Practically now 6 room 
bungalow, all improvemonts. fhterlqr 
In solid oak. Wallace D. Robb, 
Main St,. Park Bufidlng.

FOR SALE—Seven room bungalow 
and two acres of land on state road, 
two minutes from troUey. . Price 
82,800. Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main gi, 
Park Buiidin|T.

FOR SALE—̂ hroe family hotase 
A6 rooms, 16 per cent Investment. Prl 
ottiy 15,500. Near Center street. Wt 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Bul^

— ■ t  Tood-f feven rgom oo

V -

-  n

ro^  SALE
oiihafe t^ e^ ith  .ohOii’halfjwAi o f  Inf, .  

and chicken coops m perfect oondltlc 
north end. Price 83,200. Wallace {] 

«Rebb,' Sto Main St., 'Firk Building.

Rfead B f  10,000 Reople

FOR SALE

The man with 10,000 servants is 
xe who uses a classified ad. in THE 
VENING HERALD.

F®R sale:— Best bakery route In 
town, ^ o o d  reason for selling. Call 
45 TurnPlke or Tel. 737-4.__________ __
, FOR SALE— ^Basket of pears, doz
en fruit jars, xilne pounds of sugar, 
$3.00, delivered aivywhere In town. 
Jaxhes N. Nichols, Highland Park, 

iTelephone.

If you can’t be happy unless you' 
aris doing something exciting, lb’s a 
sure thing you are not very excit- 
ng. • t

N on-U nion Tailors 
Wanted

FOR SALE—Here Is a good buy, 
enough said. Thre» family house on 
Main-street. Ten per .cent* Investment. 
Mark Holmes, 467 North Main street 
Phone 298-18. ...........•' :.,'.

FOR SALE—A 58 acre tobacco farm 
In western Connecticut ^6 acres till
able soil, twenty-flvp, acres tobacco 
land, sheds to house 15 acres of to
bacco. If Interpsted let ine show you 
this place. Mark Holmes, 407 North 
Main street Phone 296-13.

FOR SALE—Two family 
gpqd. qqpdUl 
sale 
868

house In
d. qqpdUlon, neat A>- SWjiqn s price 82,too, Wallace .1^ KObb, 
Main St., Park buiWlng.

FOR SALE—Largo two family house, 
throe minutes to, Main street, extra 
lot, house modern. - Price and terms 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main St*., Pork 
Building.

' ■ ■ .........   ̂-  ' ' '■
FOR SALE—24 fat steers and oxen, 

well matched and well broke. TeL 
106-2. T. D. Daly.

FOR SALE—Cabag^, large %eads, 90 
cents per dozen, 98 Woodland''street.

FOR SALE—A three family house, 
with all Improvements. This Is a
food Investment, and a two family 

ouse. Only three minutes from mills. 
See Wm. Kanehl, 71 Starkweather 8L 
Phone 344-18, ________________ _______

FOR SALE—A 7 room house on Hil
liard street, about four acres of land. 
A good! Investment. T. F. Moriarty. 
No. 26 Hollister street.

FOR
cheap.

SALE—Two driving horaea 
Archie Hayes, Orfora'Stebleo.

■ J

LIIAiEY ROAD building lof for salq. 
Three minutes walk to Center, IB min
utes to factory. Ideal location . to. 
build a two, three or fout .fainllr 
houge. Property In this locatipn 
rents well and pays welL Will ■ » !  
to reliable party on easy terms. In
quire of O. C. Hete>i»18 _B^mlt-j|toqet

W ^ T E D

■ FOR SALE— Pile of wood in cellar, 
4 foot length. Cheap if taken at once. 
AddressH, care of Herald Branch office.

FOR SALE—Used ranges In good 
« -«r ♦ /II J.1 • -r-i i condition. Guaranteed to be as rep-for our Men S Clothing Factory [ resented from $22.50. Watklns Bros. 
and Alter^ion Department, and poR sale—̂two pigs, ten weeks
for alterations on Ladies Coats J 627 center street.______________
and Suits. Open shop condi-J For sale—19u Reo_ in ai condi
tions, fine surroundings, steady | Center.

Wages $28.00 a
tion. Inquire • Ford Sales. Agency,

work. week hand kitchen 
range In good condition. Call after . • • . ------.-----  gg Garden

FOR SALE—Second
and upwar̂ Js. Apply by Ipttar I I five^o’clo^k evenings 
to ' r—

FOR SALE—Plckllns 
per basket. Tel. 108,-1

WANTED—Girls to Tun sewing ma
chines, good pay and steady work. 
Glastonbury Knitting Co., Manchester 
Green. ______\____________________

WANTED^—Four room tenement of 
4 unfurnished rooms by American fam
ily of three. One child. Box Tt, 
Herald._____________________ '

WANTED—By man and "wife, two or 
three rooms and bath, for light house
keeping. May be furnished dr not. 
Sleeping porch desired. Address XXB, 
Herald.

WANTED— Position as mothers 
helper for young mother with 7 montM 
old Infant. Reliable and unusually 
good with children. Apply Conn. 
Children’s Aid Society, Brown Thom
son Building, Hartford, Coiiiu________

WANTED—Boarding homL for

onions, 81.00

THE LOKE HORSFjlLL GO.
83 Asylum Street

FOR SALE— A dark oak sideboard in 
good condition. Inquire of 4 'Hudson 
street.

HARTFORD, nfYKI'K l.condltloi 
LUXNIN. (Auto Go,

bright Amerlcap boj^, 8 axMl a y 
old. Apply Conn. Children’s So
ciety, Brown Thomson Building, Hart
ford, Conn̂ ___________  . . • •

WANTED— Position, to assist with 
light nouse work for mother with at
tractive 18 months old baby. Help
ful, kindly interest essential. Apply 
Conn. Chlldrenis Aid Society, ̂  Browix: FOR SALB-4-1914 Cadillac In good 

.condition.
i ' rr— - --7:̂

O N I O N S
BCD AND VELLOW

BEETS
CARROTS

POTATOES!
k

Louis L . Grant
tU G K L M D , PHONE 8 4 -8

MEN WANTED— Fbr ouUlde work.
FOR SALE—Green Mountain Torn- 5, Hilliard Co., Hllllardville. toes for your winter supply, sMtra».flnej 1 .. f , r<i  , ■ ■. — -̂--------

iy
onds klso. Delivered ahywhbffe 
town. Eleanor Johnson, 312 QskiaAi 
St. Phone 648-4. Prompt delivel 
les. ______ _________________________

FOR SALE—Hudson Roadster, Mod- 
,el 6-40, excellent paint and Upholster
ing, Royal cord tires, | 
meohahlcally perfect. Just the far yftu 
are looking, George H. WUUams, 
Middle Turnpike Bast, PhoneJ740 _̂__

FOR SAIA:—Top soil 11,00-cart load. 
Dark fertile loam, fine fbr lawns and 
grading. Tsamn for hauling $1,00 per 
hour. Wood, stove length, 89.00, split 
10,00 a cord delivered .Ohk Grove 
'arm. Telephone 606

warehouse oh Nbrtl
4day, Ootober 8th/at sevem. a. m. u iw  

wanted for assortlngt sizing and tlelag 
shade tobabbo,* '̂”  • "  > * tj

strpet Moa- 
Girlz

1)

TO KENT.
FOR sale:—Large, segiren room house 

with nearly half an aero of land bn 
the trolley line. Price 1 Is. Only |2,200.
Robert J. Smith, Banlc Building.

'MrAi^TED^Tb'build tobacco 
82x98, and poultry house 16x43, alto 
to'raise two acres toba^e, .600 poultry, 
20 mgs. Need $2,6O0 cash loan. 6 
years. Willing to pay 8200 annually 
for use. Give mortgage On building. 

‘Address Building Cash,Box 48, IVap- 
pIng, Conn._________ '

WANTED—By a family of adulU, a 
six or seven room tenement wlth*aU 
improvements and heat Address Box 
M. N., South Herald office.

WANTED—A  oompbtent abllable Oar- 
pent«T at once. Wm. Kxxohl, 71 Stark
weather istreet.'

TO RENT—A tenement of four 
rooms at z t l  School street. Rent 813. 
All improvements. Inquire Joseph 
Nackowskl, 267 School street.

"  --------------------  —  —  « . . .  ■ . . u . .

TO RENT—My farm house bn cor
ner of Bldwcll and Hartford Road Is 
now ready for two families, four and 
six rooms each. Inquire at James J. 
Rohan, 617 Hartford Road. Phono 
87-2.________________ _________________

FOR RENT—Garage for olie car. 86 
per month. Enquire of A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR RENT—Oar^e space
Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main St..

FOR SALE—Cambridge street. Beau
tiful bungalow, six good rooms and 
sleeping porch, steam heat and' every 1 convenience. Will be oon^leted m a 
few weeks. Prhce only $o,4Q0. Easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Baxik, Bulld- I ing. ______________^ . .

FOR sale:—Throe family bouse, 1'4 
minutes walk fro mmlU, lighta ce
ment cellar, etc, ' Prito ORly. Si/fOO. 
tSOO cash needed. Rooert . J. vmlth, 
Bank Building._________ ______________

FOR SALE^Near the trolley, nearly 
new flat 6 rooms eaeg floor, all ;lm* 

rdvements. Easy Eerms c m  b,e hdd.
Bank BttBalng.

WANTBD-^’Wotaeh and gtrto. ployment apartment, Brothi*

M1S€»LLANB<HI&
TOR THREE DATS only at BigerU 

every shade. ' '•''fv?.

for two j ̂ *o”be'rt L Smith. Rank 'Bui
cars.
Park Building. .FOR sale:—A large , fdur family 

hbuse well situated to Insure iteady. 
rent All Improvements. A real bat4 

I gain. See It before it  Is gotae. Rob-

..

LOST. .
LOS’Î.l.A p̂ Tr' of 'W - j ertJ .^^h,_B axxk B u l l ^

tween the Server.-placed on 'Wotherell 
street and Mr. Seamaxi’s. If fou?*! 
plehie return to C. O .Hbutser, Wfeth-* 
erell street and receive feward.______

Tile flret EngUah skUllsg is be- 
llfiVed to have been minted in 1508,

FoSTsALBE-T-Neat eottage dt 6 rooms, 
heat, lights,' bath; high ground Price 
aimed only 83,800. Hobert. J. .Bmltb,
Bank BuHdlng.- X

‘pISffaa and
Klfidai Bohool 4x]d 
special attention.. 
oardt prbVtoed. -;
B O. 883 Eaatif ( 
Manehesteft i-''....,.
■/. «  tra 
:flsnxiele 
fl.39.

LOST OR BTOIjBH»-Passr>ook No. 
10358 The-Sexvings Bank bf Ibmcheater. 
AU persons are pautioned. agalnst pbr- 
bhuing dr hegdtrating the-same, and 

rlhibook la hereb' __________  _V the jam a to th e .o ^  9tie;8aylnM Bsf
— --------—  «  -W A  a. - J  w  A  . —-  —  r * V ^ 0 4  »  a  }m  A -  • V 3  ̂  t l

Any person ha^hg a claim to.aaid pass^
"  * • -  -,y called updtr t o  preaent

:h e .a ^  9tie;8aylnm “Afb ^  wet-
_____  oanceiuM -mno. .^xtlll- J * " - " -^
an d a

FOR SALE—Near; dturtfir st êet,  ̂
modern tWo family flatk beautiful hard
wood flnish, heat, light, etov. r Price is 
very ■.'low./' . Robert. J.‘ gxxtith,? Bank/ 
BuiMlng. ,, ^  X  .  . . '
f^ O R sM ^ E —A four 
'mlnxtfea from ittddern. im*
nrqvements.

................itoonoVr, hej^tif^ 
La^e< gsT

bdgk . declared I eitocelled >Apd.. ,extih-;.and a new bodK limed in lieii
7)33,3 .•S'-M ;

fr’
Vi-i-

UiiL
Itobt>»85« .............

m
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A Special Feature Tonight

“Hearts, of Mefl
/">■

Other Subjects on Same Bill

Prices Mat: 10; Evg 20 and 25c Theater Pays the
War Tax

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,
The coal situation Is very unsatisfactory- We are unable to se
cure Stove and Chestnut In large quantities, though w e.have 
promise of shipment soon. .
WE HAVE A  GOOD STOCK OF EXCELLENT PEA  
COAL A^VD ADVISE THE USE OF IT EITHER BY IT
SELF OR M IXED WTH OTHER SIZES.
W E HAVE EGG AND P EA COAL FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY,

THE C. W.; KING CO.
TELEPHONE 12^  MANCHESTER

' '♦'H  I ♦♦♦I 'M '***< **** *̂*f m  * **♦;
« William Smith, D. M. T.

Graduate of the College 
of Mechano-Theraphy

The experienced application of Manual Manipulation 
in all chronic and nervous diseases a specialty.

LADY ATTENDANT
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Tinker Building Room 5.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday by appointment.
! IIIII ftti 11 f rtt-T T T-tt**** * * ***** fcaia***A*at*a******«i*i*

V ' : S I '
bile to New nMises and Add- 

#Vakeof.tGD 
‘  .  P fernts.

r vf TU

■A . -

COLLECTOR FERCUSON 
REAOY TO RECiEIVE TAX

W in Be at Main Office o f  Evonlng 
Herald Oct. 11 and Octi 18—Ex
penses o f District Should Not Be 
Over $3,000.

Hand Painted China
We have added to our stock a line of fine hand painted 

china made by a celebrated maker.
All of the pieces are daintily decorated and would make 

a pleasing gift for almost any occiasion.
A$|ong, the pieces you will find Cake Plates, Sandwich 

Plates, Bread and Butter Plates, Sugar and Cream, 
Pickle and Preserve Dishes, Pepper and Salts, etc.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET 
“The House of Value”

II111ttlIII Itttit T■■****■* ft******■■« * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

li LLG.HOHENMJIt., ARCHIET i
Practical experience as a builder combined with a thorongfa 

knowledge o f architectural design and construction qutdify me 
to prepare idans and specifications for residential, commercial 
and factory buildings.

Your patronage solicited. ' '  ,

I 33 RID6EW00D ST., SO. MANCHESTER, T E L 34M2
111 >»»»< I M  I >>***»l I ***♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*■♦*♦♦♦♦

tit ■ s •

NOTICE OF THE
TUpECrOR

ALL PERSONS LIABLE BY LAW 
TO PAY TAXES IN THE EIGHTH 
SCHOOL AND UTILITIES DISTRICT
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I shall on Octol^er 1, 1919, have 
a rate bill Jor the tollectlon of five 
mills on the dollar, laid on the list 
of 1918, due the collector October 
1st, 1919, and payable into the treas
ury October 15, 1919. I will be at

The Herald Office 
SaL, O ct 11, Sat, OcL 18
Front 8  a. m. to 5  p. m. for the col

lection o f said taxes.
TAKE NOTICE— The law pro- 

vMes that if any taxes shall renfain 
unpaid one month after the same 

, shall become due, interest at .the 
rate of nine per cent shall be charg
ed from .the time that such tax be
comes duo . until .the / same is paid, 
Olso iawfuMeea for travel or collect- 

hXAOr Kj>«oj> ô# IB,

iri îOii, Cf^Mdor
lUnchester, Coiin., ^ p t. i9, 1919. 

There aro-a fe#*M n in, ofory com-
whoeo 

$■ iWilhlp
iglo lpttrpoia;,la to.

TAX COLEECnorO
NOnCE

__  (
I W ILL BE AT THE STORE OP 
C. E. MOUSE & SON, INC., ON BACH

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Sainrday dnrins the 
month of October.
(Except on Tuesday, October 14) 
to collect a tax of two mills on the 
dollar, laid by the legally qualified 
voters of the Ninth School District 
of the Town of Manchester, at a 
meeting held July 14„1919. Said 
tax to become due and payable on 
the first day of October, 1919. All 
taxes unpaid November 1st, 1919, 
will be charged Interest at the rate 
o f  9 per cent from October'list 1919.

George Davidsoit Coliedor
LAZY WORM.

Two miners went on n fishing e x -f  
pedition. But they were: novices at 
the. game.

"H oo ure ye gettin’ on, Jock ?" 
a s k ^  one,

'Och-, simply.rottdin! was tfie er-j  ̂
/ ' i  don't hel.teN̂ e m y Momjmln*.

tforni's - tryUig."— London Tll-Bll*/''

The grand list o f the Eighth 
School and Utilities district contin
ues to show a steady increase. This 
year it is $2,497,495. That is a 
gain of $83,000 over last year. For 
the last six or seven years the dis
trict has made an annual increase 
of about the same amount. This in
crease is the r^ u lt o f the addition 
of new houses and the added valu
ation of the manufacturing plants In 
the district.

The district at the annual meeting 
in June laid a five mill tax and thisr 
is now due. The amount of taxes 
raised this year will go over .the 
$12,000 mark. It is estimated that 
the running expenses of the district 
should not go above $5,000 during 
the coming year so that the district 
will be able to pay off a good part 
o f the present debt. Thomas Fer
guson, tax collector of the district 
received his tax book yesterday. He 
is planning to be at the office of the 
Herald on Saturday, Oct. 11 and 
Saturday, Oct. 18 to receive the 
tax payments. Those who cannov 
conveniently come on that day will 
have an opportunity to see him at hia 
home at 175 Main street any evening 
through the week.

Below is printed a list of those 
taxpayers in the district who pay on 
$5,000 or more:
Allen, George H.................... $ 23,02b
Bldwell, George A. .
Bissell, Robert P. . .
Bowers, A. E. . . . . .
Bowers, H. O. . . . . .
Boynton, Mrs. P. P. .
Braley, Willis G. Est.
Brown, Alvin L. . . .- 
Brown, A. L. & Co. .
Buckland, W. L. . . .
Burr, C. R ...................
Carter, Martha L. .
Case, A. Willard Co.
Cheney Brothers . . .
Comstock, Helen J. .
Converse, Lawrence 
Coughlin, Michael J.
Cowles, C. W. Est.............. ' 5,300
Cunningham, Nora & Nellie 6,450 
Dolan, Edward G. & Agnes 5,500 
Ela, E. S. and Jennie . . . .  7,000
Ely, C. M. & F. A. H ays.. 16,200
Fallows, Elizabeth ............  6,500
Fitch, Olin D.........................  5,625
Foulds, William ................. 12,000
Fuller, Alice H. and H.

F. Cowles, Est; ..............  5,600
Golway, Elizabeth J ............ 8,700
Grant, Walton W ................  5,460
Hannon, Patrick F ..............  10,325
Herdld Printing -Co.............. 7,500
Hibbard, W. E. . . . . ------  17,900
Holbrook, Ida E ............. !
Holl, Edward J. ............
Hollister, Florenpe M. . .
Hutchinson, Enkna . . . .
Johnson, Carlisle Co. . .
Kanehl, Wm. and w^fe . .
Kildich, John and Anna
King, C. W. Co................
Kuhney, George W. . . . .
Kuhney Hattie-. E ............
Larson, Peter N. Est. . .
Little and McKinney . .
LydalL B. A .......................
Manchester Electric Co.
Manchester Water Co. . .
Manning, Arthur ............
Morris & Co.......................
McFarlane, P e t e r ............
MeShean, Johu . . . . . . . .
Norton, Charles E ...........
Norton Instrument Co.
O’Connor, Ellen ............
Orford Soap Co. . . . . . .
Oxley, Thomas ................
Packard, Elmore C...........
Pierce, A. B. and lylfe .

RoImrtMin;, J. T.
Rlsllsy, Wm. F,
^ankey, G. H.
Segar^ E. E.
Bltarpe, H. R.
Sheridan," John find 

Thorny
Siinbn, Scott . . . .
Spencar,. Frank P.
Spencer, jpucy G 
SqnirM, Clitford.
8tarlrw0e.ther, Ji. R . . . .  
itij«nt, W alter A.,
Stranr  ̂ A. J

k T
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This Tells 
I The .Story

W e suggested a yea* 
ago to put a fair hnd a 
legitimate profit on all 
wearing appai^l.

•  «  •  «  •

•  a  ' • • • « « -

>•#«••«#• • •

6.650 
19,750

5,150
6,050

106,725
6,375
7,000
9,400
7.700 
5,200
6.700 
6,300
6.700 

11,500 
50,000‘ 
11,37b

7,676
5,660
7,450

13,12b
12,600
6.960 

349,()00
6,896
6.650 
61925 
?,900

16,696
6.960 

,  8,27(i
7,800
8|06(|

8,600
lt ,4 7 b
26.67b

9 ,m
17,80<l

T : • ..jir .rn a yo  haVi i«tvf

W e will tell you the*reason and the excuses offered by the merchants who are getting the long^rfetil^ Tliey teB 
are handHng the make of this or that national advertised manufacturer— ^trying to make you b ^ e v t the clothes nre liiof ‘ 
or different. W e know they are just as good as others, and others are just as good as they. . 1

T h e  M ilfe^h o make the cloth distribute the same to all clothing manufacturers in the countiW/. The tailors who 
the suits and overcoats use thfe same needles, the same sewing thread and the same workmujBUh-

The question now is are you wUling to pay ten dollars extra for having a certain mamfiidlBrc('*8 label In  'the IhSlSe 
pocket. Who do you think pays for the millions of dollars spent annually by these mturafheCnrers in the magazihes 
newspapers— think this over. * /  ,   ^

Clothing Profiteering 
To Be Investigated

Washington, Sept. 24.4^6^ ] 
ports o f excessive profits iW i 
manufacturers and retail d e f 
ers o f clothing are being investi
gated by the department o f  jus
tice.^ Attorney General Palmer 
said tpday^ that prosecutions 
would be instituted wherever ^ 
justified as soon as 
passed the amendments request
ed by President Wilson making 
the food control act applicable 
to clothing and providing ' a 
criminal penalty for hoarding 
and profiteering.

ir -'

/  It is coming to 
W e S u g gested  a ' preltf 
to fix a scale il8offCq£ 
on merehaAdiseV

,  *!! ■?

And Fair Profit
The finest Suits knd Overcoat^ made by the leading makers, not from one or two, but from dozens of the best in thb 

t r y ;  the assortments are unlimited. ^  ' .. ; , v

Men̂ s and
Twenty-two different models— fifty-four different patterns.' Celling prices are figured bn low store rant, i(d 
losses, no collectors and bookkeepers’ expenses. Gei acquainted with this  ̂StefifOi^t iia.

\ .  •
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SlTCickland, Chas. J.. • •, • •
Strickland, J. .................
Strickland,. Wells and Grace
Stumm, Felix .......................
Sweet, F. A.
Tapimany, Catherine . . . .
'Taylor, Wha. J. and wife . .  
Willis, Q. .(E. .. . . ,  i . . . . . .
W ood, Julia A. . . . . . . . . .

Non Besidento. 
Brown ]puildjing , - •; • •
Dart, Maria R.
Hardy, Thqnia«.(C.

jHartford c ity  9 “  Co.
Hawley, John 
iUwta B rokers 
Mi^rquard^
Sargent, Hdhiry 
W hite. H. H. and -Florettoe 

. Tfticotfc- s •

•  •  •  •  •

s •'•••« f •

6,060
19.436
11,46b
llv626

' 11,900
16,600

6,975
10,800

5,400

A k T E IlS A IJ ,A R Q ii 
YESTERDAY’S BIG GAH

i.

14,360 
14,900 
18,00.6 
10,boo

1-:

mm
■fix* w  i i t b t  tka1r6,b66 go

By T. A. D. ^
Cincinnati, Oct. 2.— They're talk

ing abofit Jdst two guys here today, 
Eddie Roush and Walter Ronilter.ii ;

__ _ ''er.7/ ■>({K');'r) j
There may Be solhe si4ell fleiQore 

in the* NiiloflBl League" bht n RB’̂ h  
showed them aU up yesterday. Re- 

; i ,6 6 0  went back, tp 4|te centerflel^ fepc*
cantpired oyer.lpi

7^26
fP f  pr two more ahd-Awayt I 

ihto shoifb qelil for another. iSomo

;iiibh*d -pit, :tWo; tnplee

scored-one himself. v-at.;-*

In front of the Clfiey bPiiph $ h ^  that jlkiBttM!
were 144 bats. The W ^ta, 1^1 
brought Qter f24 clubs. ,

■■ ■ ■ ■ ' . ' -jj'
They’re batting even money o|l

tha local team today. . Yeaterda(r.
ChiciQo lads were ftroiritee. , •

■ ' • i t y j

h^loose. hall .
vwhere yon go th 
ybtx m  the face,

.•oXf / Aiv-'.

,\i'£
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Sonda^B «ttd
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A p r. u
Man-Block,

tiSie- -wwrtlK^^ -*0DBtwW(^
{HU^dns''werd l^ S u  liy i.-
flye by trolley cbw,Ci»<i 
number by^r|iiBto oih ol
N;ew York City. In the remlfUnder 
of Uie Empire State only «9 peiMaj 
^ere kUled on tbe b^bwaye durln]|̂  
the eame pbrlod. Thus In onr great* 
est, and supposedly rnoak̂  efficient 
city, 74 persons lost tbeir liyea^un-
nessarily in 30 Ki^Sfll

There is abkoldtelSy no justfflc^  
tion tor this distressing tragedy and 
if those who travel up and down^the 
streets would mix a. policy ol think> 
ing of the rights of the other fellotr 
wiib a llttlf^jftmmoiijCautfon It could 
be practlcaljliy avoid^.

V B i b a w  v aBran<f^
^ ^ S S S n ^ d ^ S lard  Sts.Boeb. Ferris B lock........04S
■■»V , III I I 1,1——.m

■ CAI^QINAL MiffiRCIER.
’ The writer whs in the immediate 
presence of \ Cardinal Mercler for more 
than two holers yesterday and had au 
qpi^rtunity te^make a close scrutiny 
of hts personaiity his manner and 
his speech. Thb general Impresslow 
was that of a most benign and saint
ly man. Over six teet tall, erect and 
spare, he mad’e a sV̂ rlklng figure in 
his red silk robe and skull cap of 
the same ma^eridU '̂^Afltbougb \ hal'd 
to be 81 yqars old his face gives the

The Open 
Forum

COMPETITION INCENTIVE.

Socialism Offers 
Than Either 
Reader.

Something
Declares

Better
Hertdd

clear eyes are tbe windows Of hi  ̂
soul, wonderfully J i  f
pressive. His comi^exfettrfa'iiB frera 

^as that of a healthy man of thirty. 
His face is remarkably mobile. Ove» 
it pass in quick succession all the 
shades of emotion from sadness to 
gladness. He seems to take an in 
tense interest in all that is said and 
done about him. He leans forward 
and listens eagerly when other 
speakers talk about Belgium and 
tha yrar; his face clouds when they 
spddk of the sufferings of his peo- 

. pie apd lightens when they pay 
; tribute to their valor.

English is a foreign language to 
' the Cardinal but he speaks It with
I studied accuracy, ■ albeit with a 
■ strong French accent. This

constant "reminder of his nationality 
not o«^y visvmllzes the people of his 
ejountrj  ̂ but adds charm to his ut
terances. The word “ Connecticut 

i came hard but he pronounced it 
' carefully, giving each letter its pro<

\ place. Gratitude fairly beamed 
m his face when he told of the 

aid- America had given to his people 
and yrhen he closed his speech at the 
bimiijittet In his honor at the Hartford 
club with the words, “ I love you 
air’ , there was >  responsive throb 
In the heart- of every one of his 
bearers.

At the reception at the capitol the 
Cardinal'sat on the rostrum and ex
tended his right hand, bearing the 
ring of his office in greeting to all 
who passed. Many knelt and kissed 
his hand. To each he bowed and 
smiled; but when he caught sight of 
a little boy in his father’s arms he 
reached forward both his hands and 
with a kind word and loving look, 
caressed the cheeks of the child.

“ The thing which has Impressed 
me most as a characteristic of the 
American people” , said the Cardinal, 
“ is their sincerity. They do not 
seem to like diplomacy , but they ^ay 
what they think.”

Oard'lhai’^lercier had never crossed 
the
interest in the slgntB and customs qf

li thd'ttb^iivorrd. rib'b^fllitated'^ dtt'
II dertake the long Journey at hflb' ah- 
'! vanned age, but evidently he is now 
i very glad he came.

Editor The Evening Herald. 
jt/Dbar Sir.— The 'article in Satur
day’s “ Herald” by W. B. is somewhat 

ing to m  ̂^  |t| cpiftradictions.
___same old st'diSk arguments about
the advantages of competition and mans on Somme front check British
"h }^- -* - M  • t t t_ —_x i La ^ s# ! __ j  M  4 a #ifs- abortive offspring “ incentiVe.
Is the “ desire for wealth” that- he 
speaks of . the kind that arouses the 
“ talent and genius in man” or the 
kind that makelA îmi^titruggle for an 
existence against poverty and want? 
Under the comipe^t^ ŝystem a man 
can only excel Yn the accumulation 
of wealth at the expense of his fel- 
lowmen. Talent and genius have 
been commercialized and enslaved 
-and under the competitive system 
have applield id vain tq-ignoramuses 
who could not recogiiize them. Why 
some of our most gross characters 
have wealth and their incentive was 
so low and mean that certainly their 
talent or genius .was of no moral ad- 

. —  ijg there any

(Clip m d  pMte thii in fcrdp^lM^X 
Oonvrlvht'IBlB. New- Bra Featurea.

WHAT HAPPENEirOOTOBBIt^
from Bapaume—Germans in success
ful counter-attacks check Russian 
drive on Leiqberg.
■ } , ,   ̂ ' ^ iT .  .

British repulse six Gerntan at
tacks -ne^ from
front allowed, to pass fOT first time 
In five d̂ yw*—England declares ab 
solute embargo on ;florway, Sweden, 
D^imarlfjmd Holland; all have aid
ed Oeripajiy -yyith foodstuffSr-~Kalsei 
and'German people., honor^ Field 
Marshall Von Hlndenburg on his 
70 th birthday.

1018.
Germ^n  ̂ begin wide retreat, evac

uating Lille; line between St. Quen
tin. and Casabyal broken by British 
— German resistance in Argonne 
weakens; foe prepare withdrawal 
before Americans—French gain on 
whole line; General Gourand press
es toward Vouzlers— British take 
Damascus and 7,d00 Turkish pris 
oners— Submarine losses have d’rop- 
ped 58 per cent Jn last three

OCT. 2.
1014»

Allies 'push north to Arras and 
are checked there; Germans ad  ̂
vance in Argonne with hqavy losses;; 
attack on Antwerp continues; two 
forts being silenced by German ar
tillery; i

1018.
Russia calls Bulgarian attitude 

treacherous, prepares 4o present an 
ultimatum—British drive Germans 
from ttenches takSn north of Lens— 
Russians gain oh Vilna front; G er
mans under Von Lonsingen advance 
in south— Pdekers, demand that U. 
S. protest against British confisca
tion of meats.

H-) 1010.
Roumatrikhs flank Von Macken- 

sen by crossing Damibe; Russian 
and Roumanian forces begin simul 
taneous attack in Dobrudja—Ger-

and retake portion of Eaucourt 
I’Abbaye; British but two miles

58 
months.

vantage to th  ̂ ■^rlil. 
need to t^l gny Int^Uigqnt person of 
the corrdptjph an4,ird't^neBs ini pur
present methods of getting a llvljig? ______ _____ _________. __
A long'-llft qJ6 wcTdful conditions^  ̂are of distribution and ownership 
directly attributable to the prevail- ' - *

; * A NEEDLESS TRAGEDY.
In most of the accidents that oc- 

• CUT on "̂ our highways there is un- 
, dotfbtedly an element of blame at-' 
■ tached to bpth the person who Is 

'j struck and to the man at the wheel 
..f.of the automobile or the controller 

.of theAfolley car. The driver of the 
.yehlcTp always argues that the ped- 
'esirian ahould not have been out in 
the hlghVay and the man on foot re- 

V toi%i'*i1|at the manipulation of high 
, pawei’M ' on the publle

strata-caridwwtth It ah ever pres 
^ent .obligation to have things fully

ing system of saving your own neck 
apd letting-the devil-■,take-the c^er 
fellow. Today the best incentives 
are impossible. The ceaseless g||ind. 
The dehiilbti '̂tif f̂ f̂d. 'The Socialist 
sees no hopb' êXfifept in the people 
themselves awning the capital of the 
world and producing with it the 

[means of life ahS things .-necessafy 
'for the welfare and happiness of the 
human family. They desire an in
centive that will cause them to ex
cel in something better than killing 
and the accumihulation of wealth. 
Under Socialism the wealth of the 
world will go to those who create It 
(and who has a better right to it), 
the workers of the world. Too long 
have the workers (talent and genius) 
been paid the “ market price,” for as 
the saying goes: “ It Is not what yoJi 
are worth but what we can buy you 
for in the market is the price we 
pay.”

Oh yes, the glories of competition 
lA the labor market, "W, B. might 
study them In any of duf industrial 
,centers liped ujp befgye the factqry 
^htl'br ini'the'employment bureaus, 
yoii know we have these bureaus 
established now “ Free”  go and look 
them over, these “ lively. Interesting, 
and exciting” fellow citizens of ours 
that gather in these plapes begging 
of their fellowih'en a chance to toil 
and earn a bite to eat.. Today these 
fellows are the ones that have failed,i i *5'tomorrow they may' be -among the 
winners and someone else that had 
beqn a winner Will take their place. 
Oh yes, the kind of competition we 
have got certainly compels us to ex
cel. It is grqat, paper in our shoes 
and the cheapest pulp-at that, foods 
adulterated, medicines adulterated, 
clothing made of tlib best cheap ma
terial tjbat will hold together, pub
lic opinion controlled ;by .a kept press 
whose only in'eentfVe^m to

fail? Socialism offers the only rem- 
edy^and says we must have 'all‘'nia-

under control.
Eoth

outstaii^lng 
^ f the mo 
jposaenlon,

mre right. The use of 
vfoot passengers is an 

bture of the evolution 
road and jthe m en  

mhchlne of some son
by sklPS l̂caUî  man does not add to 
Jhtl enlarge the
flOcQtojor Aetivities. On the othe*̂  
himd̂ t|i# iiise of/ongiW of transpor 

Bbt be abridged.̂  ̂6r ont 
A»e bbliged Vto 

:; by poŵ

the loss'of health, are certainly glor
ious Incentives to keep a man “ busy 
and exciting.”

If a man IB not abla^to be busy you 
may wager he will be laid oh the 
shelf and be classed as “ dead tim
ber” and of no more use. The 
workers have filled the storehouses 
and graineries of the world to over
flowing, enough to supply their 
every want but the trader and specu
lator have been playing “ battledore 
and shuttlecock” with their product 
so long until there is nothing left 
for them but the bitterest struggle 
for an existence. The problem is no 
more one of production (we can 
produce more for the world than our 
fathers even dreamed of), it is one

ShaU-
the few always wip and the many 

Qfl«
) m

chinery <ft production, all natural 
rfesources and the land, placed in the 
hands of and under the control of 
society— a society of useful workers.

This is the lesson to be learned by 
the workers or their pathway 
through life will be strewp with dead 
hopes and will be a tragedy from the 
cradle to the grave.

I would like to make the ac
quaintance of W. B., not privately 
but publicly. This is a question .to 
be settled in the open and requires 
the best thatMs in us.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H. SCHIELDGE.

MAJORS VS. ROVERS AT 
ROCKVILLE SU fA Y

■Wjill Be First Beal Game of the Sea- 
Season— Have, Not -Met in Two 
Years—The Uneup.

FINISH SERIES SUNDAY 
IS HOPE OF ATHLETICS

But White Sox donfldent They Can 
Come Back— M They Fall, Sun
day’s Game Last of Season.

Perhaps the lastiSunday baseball 
game of the season in Manchester 
will be played at the Mount Nebo 
grounds on Sun'day when the Athlet
ics and White'Sox meet in the sec
ond game of iJlielr̂  series for town 
honoi-s. The'S6x expect to copie 
back strong bn' Sunday and even up 
the^serles while the Athletics are 
confident that Sunday’s game will be 
the last and t ’̂at ^ third game will 
not be ne'ces&a’i'y: The same pitch,- 
eTs will no doAn? opposb each othqi!, 
but LampricM'^ls sikted for hack- 
stop duty with the Athletics. Um
pire Quinn wlir.call play at three 
o^clock^and 'ifî  the event of rainy' 
weather, the second game will take 
plabe Saturday, October 11th oh the 
Pleasant street''grounds.

kind suggests quaint father' t^an elaborate 
equipment, hava you ever ooneidere'd the 
/posslbilltleB of the gat?ef-legg0d table and 
the Windsor chair? Gata-legs are now 
made In extension styles, o r . may be’ had: " 
with drop leaves which..;whbii raised, al|i; 
ford sufficient spacious familyvbpard. Fejn; 
furnishings are as harmoniously (as weff 
as historically) associated as the gatef-legj , 
and the'Windsor chair. ^ '

Watkins Brothers,-Inc. - *
/

A,

Esmond Blanket Comfortablies
El^mond Blanket Comfortables are the 

favorite bed covering in thousands of 
homes where good; taste' and Judgment 
govern their buying. Their ■ decorative 
quality adds charm to your bedroom. Made 
in many beautiful designs and colors.

Esmond are the only blankets that have 
the Cortex finish, which means they are , 
much softer, warmer, fleecier and re
markably atBOng. ’They arq washable 
and sanitary;: i6o. Prices from $6.98.

Perfection Oil Henters

Heat When and Where You 
Want It

Heaters especially needed now, when 
the htg turnace is not running. Drives 
cold corners out of your home,. A fine 
heater ?for your bedroom, bathroom and 
living room. Will heat a medium size 
room comfortably. Can be easily and. 
safely carried from room to room ,requlres 
very little attention. Price $5.50.

New Victor Records
for October are now on sale. Then there’s 
the Red Seal Records selling for half 
price— this means that you can buy a $2 
Red Seal record for $1 / ;^his, offer does 
not Include the $i and '-records'.
Come in and select your Red Seal records 
now, this offer will not last indefinite^..

Scores of women are today making their house-
'4

work easier with the. aid o f a Royal— they are
' ■ ' ..........................  ■ ■ .

doing-their sweeping and dusting ih ifess time, and

with less effort and expense than ever before.

The Royal is a super cleaner— madA-to do every

thing a cleaner can do; quicker, easier, better. 

Any Royal Uf ■M yod'this,.
t .s':;

Demonstration 

in Your Home
The Royal does more than 

merely clean your -floors. With 
its hose and tools it is a com
plete-renovating plant instantly 
ready for any cleaning need. 

Phone or call and ask to have 
a Royal demonstrated in your 
home. Convenient terms ar
ranged.

N

AUTOS LOCK WHEELS 
ON BOLTQN HIGHWAY

Reo Driven By William Welsh «1 
Hartford Turns Turtle— Occupants 
Are Slightly Injured.

accumu- 
much of this 
don’t bjqme

late wealth, yes, so
camouflage that you  ̂ u
t k w  thai «o they dWn't

The Major Football team will go 
to Rockville Sunday afternodn to 
play the ^oqkvllle Rover team at 
the Fair grounds. The trip will be 
made by aiito truck and all rq#>ters 
wishing to accompany the team 
should see Manager Gllligan qot 
later than Thursday night.

The Majors and the Rovers have 
not met in two yeaTrs afid as both 
teams have good material a fast 
game is expected. Thlk is to be 
the first real game of the season for 
the Majors and they are going out to 
bring b,fick a victory as a starter.AR 
though Capt. Moonan will be unable 
to play oh account of injuries he will 
make ^he trip and ,wlll be  ̂on the 
sideUnes to encourage the Majors.

Practice will be held Friday night 
and all players ara requested, tv 
meet at the Majors’ headqurters In

The following
Majors will make the trip: Ghartler, 
Hanna, Clifford, Scuffy, Duke, b. 
McLaughlin, R. Moonan, Leggett, 

^Ca^ ĵ Moonan, J. McLaughlin, 
J^urphy, Styles, Keeney, 

Dwyer, Belknap, uske, S. Hansoh, 
Mitchell, F. Harrison,. Mathiason.

soniebody else 4rottld.
.Incentive, wl^t ^ word and how 

miscon0t|:tted. 'Hpw ready a/e the 
excuses for those that win and hpw 
they are prated even though /t|mle 
success is obtained at the expense* of 
those that fail., Jtocentive to work 
to'iceep the,irolf ,trom the door and 
save the Wire'and little ones from INYEST^ATIONk PROVES 
hnWsaî y iflceutl^e to clothe them and UNDEBTAREBS PBOFITEEB. 
Incentive to :Bh$lter :them.h|ive com- Topeka, Kan., Oct. S.— T̂he un- 
peHed .men, . woitnen and Children to dertaking business is too good here,.

all kinds of things Hiey did not according to the flM  yUr report 
Want tp aot ;̂%Tlve. . <Ameterles <, are made by 4he'Atto^ney-Oenerars offir 

; 'wilh the.remalna of people th^t ce In' the inQUlsitlon.' held to deter- 
^yicsntii^  ̂ mine whether the profits were ezpr-

bttant:-';. . r • '
l&dehtttd jj^ts^twn One Wasier caH  ̂ carpet ad-

to smttted
^th)'aato«^^lato and oilier Ifim-

whs’. so«d'‘'torWH'*l^’ A

A Reo touring car owned and dri'v: 
en by William D. Welsh of 357 Si
gourney streel;, ,Hartford, turned 
turtle near the Robinson place on 
the Bolton highway , last, evening 
when it collided with a Bulck tour
ing car driven by William Lennon-of 
Willlmantic. Both cars,. locked 
wheels. Jhe accident occured at 
one o’clock this morning.

In the Welsh car was a son of 
Mr. Welsh, William Welsh, who was 
sitting In the front seat; also Mr. 
Weish’s wife and his brother, James 
Welsh, of Cleveland, Ohio, who were 
seated In the rear. In the Buick 
car werh five young men from Wil
llmantic.

Mr. Welsh and his family were re
turning to Hertford from Norwich 
where they had been attending a 
funeral. The Lennon party was re
turning to Willlmantic from Hart
ford. It is thought that the glare 
o f the auto headlights blinded the 
drivers, for as they neared the Rob
inson pladb, the cars locked wheels.

The Reo was tipped over and Mrs. 
■Welsh and her brother in law. were 
thrown opt-on the road. Mr. Welsh 
and his son were forced to break the 
windshield v in order to crawl from 
under the car., Mrs. Welsh • wa.s 
badly bruised, and body wrenched 
and William Welsh sprained an 
ankle. TJiey were attended by Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore and after chartering 
another cajr, proceeded toward Hatt- 
ford. _

The occupants 'of the Buick were' 
ifninjured but, a rear wheel on the 
car was smashed and the rodiator 
knocked off. Tlie body of the Reo 
dkr was Jiadly twisted out of shaper 
thb windshield/ demolished aind a 
rear wheel smashed. * .
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A  medium'size combination Coal and Gas Range only 36 inches 
long— But it does all the work of two regular stoves^a^coal 

and gas range combined — wi th all the new M a ^  Improvements—  
and^the reliability so well known in Magee Products.

T h e  MAGEE a l l ia n c e  offers every cooking adyan* 
tagt that the average family requires— two holes for 

coal—it^nr_hol^ for gsis,(^uumatic Cos tigHteA  ̂ \ '
V

J u s t  T h i n k r r r i O n l Y  3 6  I n c h e s
I T has iSeparateovetfi  ̂coal, elevated oven and broiler for gas, 

'two indeĵ ndent o^iis at differOTt heats when desired—just the 
one Range you need to take the place of your Coal and Gag iUmgea.

MAGEE FURNACE COk, faw\ 
*Boetoii, M*
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SO. Manchester

William .8. Hyde represented Er
nest Q. HeUldi^wliose ceie wis^ 
heard Niif Qtostonbury police court 
t »̂day. 9aIli«toy,vthough of HarUoJ ‘  
is weti<^J .̂OSR. tov^os».., He Is a 
ottsed (of' dfiving^he. auto whKffi

Setttrtt)!;-creator. 1 .  \  ̂ I

\^N:i6TBAJAi STAR^K&t£]^4

_jn«r firanch. N. J./oct,^2.Wafcn 
Arh% toada the

last. Bight at the Momouttf Memorial 
here fr.Qm;laJart<toî i|iû  ̂

>d<iyjjiiti^ay, tff

which he, was riding ujsar 
waa'rtr.dck by a  tratar '̂ 

.iKKid,' .42, ,̂ ,  and^

m

sf^ooi,:

r,a' : - , ‘ r.r-.
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Ready T for- Service

^Ta^eo^- for Mm

they_ are tbe very 
finest to be p ^  
cured, r e afty-t/S" 
wear,: . ^

the way, through
 ̂ iWe tailor theai B'Si 
HAND on these p r ^ - ‘ 
ises and stit^ea into 
them are all the jirtttM 
(k custom-m^de Cloth
ing, from which the^ 
a^ inx’ ' -'»-^‘̂ -

V ^ ^ r

.^MADES^* w e l-.™
Jceived to Sniiply tKfe 
^rnan d Cf stiDstantfad 
’men for <^cu8t0;mr 
clothes, • read^-forfoerv-

|l’&  a ShaglS’h isp ex lM '^  0 ^ '^ a te  will serve to w  
ce yon that they ^e aa^stic prodiTctiohs of the hun^;^®"
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Lease Heie^ S^ WllUdms StlpiUates 
T îat H e^  3il̂ «ild< Have to b© Stop- 
plied Before OoM Weather.

SCHEDULE SATISFIEŜ  
EMPLOYERS AND CLERKS

 ̂ ; I
^  B, Keith Ck>mpaBjr Berets Inabll* 

'Ity to Acquiese—Would Interfqrr] 
With Outside Business.'

1 7 6  S p ru c e  St. P h o n e  3 3 0

Sweet (^ e r  60c gallon.
For -Mince Meat, etc.

Just received New Lot Rex 
Brand Seedless Raisins. 

Vegetable Shortening 28c lb. 
White Baking Beans 10c lb. 
Teco Pancake Flour 10c pkg. 

^unkist ^Orange Marma^de, 
|?'ifarge jar, 35c. 1_ _

Onions 4 lbs. 25c.
/yy

FRiaiON aUTCHERS 
ROLL HIGH AT CENTER

Ed. Coleman’s Shine B©11 Has Night 
Off— Found Most of Time in 
Gutter— Wilson H i ^  Single. *■ ‘

Repairing
t

Bring your motorcycle troubles 
here. Used Indian Motorcycle 
repair parts.

BICYCLE REPAIRING 
AND TIRES.

FOR SALE— 19i6 Indian .Mo
torcycle,-powerful twin motor, 
in first class order, complete with 
side car, $200.

The Ohrlyle Johnson te^m'J)pwlod 
at the Center alleys last ttlgbt. The 
feature of the game was the ‘bowilhfe 
of Team No. 5. Wilson of Team^No. 
3 h^d high single of 104, and Teiî  
ney hf.No. i had high three string 
of-2-85. Ed Coleman’s shine baH re-
jr.i;,-»>4vau» V-. r-ja.r •■ - ' . { ‘ 1 ̂  \  ^
fused to work so Tie went back to nl»
famous gutter hall. -The score fol-
lo-w’s:
^  M * Te4m No. 1.

. ,1.

'EfenneS? ..... . .102 .’■89 93
___ 76- 102 84

H. McIntosh . . . ••••80 72 79

- 259* 263 256
.Team No. 8. -

Coleman . . . . . . ___ 64 68 '64
Titus • , ••83 89 8b
Wilson ............. ___ 78 104 87

226 ' 261 23b

ISO SPRUCE STREET

W > \C. W irtalla’s
S c h o o l

ESMIEIE
9open

OCTOBER ISIH
ldr,th» Utdit dancet will be taught. 
]t^ruetlon from 7-30 to 8.80, 

j l ^ f  vfromHM.iO to’,11.80; ,,
Wednaililay 'ler'ening' $ ' plbdb 

. -oreheatra. ' *
:Jkr tMrma write or fh im t, ^

V
V’#aiiiiiiigi

'■.. r . r y i .  ',fv: I ^

Team No. a.
... .  71 75 71

Sargent ........... ____95 72 84
L. McIntosh .. ___ 73 86 7b

239 233 233
Team No. 4. W

Ferine ........... , . .93 86 83
Crtfi ............. ___ 77 60 74
Helm .............. '___ 70 81 66

9

240 227 222

PRESroBNT SLEEPS LATE.
Washington, OcU 2.— ^President

Wilson at 9,15 o’clock this morning 
was sleeping, according to White 
House attaches. Whether he had 
passed a more restful night than on 
Tuesday coulc^ot be learned until 
Rear AdmiralSaVf T. Grayson, his 
personal pbysS^ii> issued bis official 
bulletin on' the President’s condi
tion.

Canadian government messengers 
bring photographs of the Prince of 
Wales’ actit^tles daily 'lo the Uni 
ted States during the royal visit.
If you love it, your Job is not likely 

to get a dlv9rce front you.:

SAYS THERE’S NOTHING LIKE HOWARD’S 
BUTTERMILK GREÂ FOK BEAUTIFING 

' THE GGMPLEXION
^  r -  X  ‘r

ood Leokinn V<m*« Womnn Ad- — r ~ r ' ,
I Aid Tlme^elpe■is-flSffJ’iRS

This Good Lopkla 
vlaco 
Ma«» 
log *T'

m YouBg Woman Ad- 
Bceipe of JInftvriulIk Before Rctlr- 

eecosarr*

The, old 
milk andserv<< tho .....
VIInkles^ khd

-time nppllcatipn of Buttpr- 
CrPaa to whiten ana .pro- 
sklnanja retnave lArsh lUtlo 
and ugly s^lowuess IS

Buttermilk, however, .W not

porfeet eregm,. a 
•mall HutotltlAs

wSsMlOttth,
nm

-f 0'li'

•n' <(g- , - -to ussjgt any 
■implrailcltlg

___ ,Crea
er yon .are troubled 

Un«i aremnd 
gallow*

M
3ream

FArllA.

The justice ^  iA the summary 
plmcess case of Pr?Wtor-v8. Williams 
which was beard before Justice Rob
ert B, Carney at tS© -toWn court yes
terday, decided for the defendant, 
George Wllliama, after thirty min
utes of deliberation. The jury left 
the court room St 3.20 o’clock for a 
private session and' returned jwifh 
their verdict at 8.60. Their decision, 
which was in writing, was handed to 
Justice Carnby by Arthur Cook who 
acted as foreman. ’The'Evening Her
ald was on the press at the time the 
verdict'had b^bn-brought in. In con- 
sequence a pjiSlication of this verdict 
was impossible.

Judge ■ Amott’s ClaW.
Judge Alexander Arnott, counsel 

for the plaintiff, in his closing argu
ment claimed that if his client, John 
Proctor, had made a demand for the 
payment of rent due for the month 
of July and w;as refused, then his 
client was within his rights in de- 
mandlpg the possession of the gar 
age. And furthermore if Williams 
had formed a new corporation (Will
iams and Stevens) without the con
sent of his Client be had violated one 
of the terms of thl^ lease.

Check Not Legal Tedder.
Judge Amott further contended 

that althgugh his jqllent had'accept
ed checks in the past in payment of 
the monthly rent ^f the garage, that 
ho also had a right to demand mon- 
qy, not necessai;ijy„ gold, but. legal 
tender. Judge .ArnpU also claimed 
yiat the mailing of,the check was not 
payment on the time specified.

That the presentation of the check 
on the 5 th day was not intended as 
the day on which the payment was 
due. The f̂lrst day, contadded the 
client for the counsel, was the real' 
day on which the rent araa payable. 
Attention of the jury was called to 
the fact that, most olTthe checks had 
been dated . on yieXfourth of the 
month, whereas the check in pay
ment for the August rent had been 
dated on the fifth of the Inodth.

Proctor Called Too Late.
Attorney Harry M. Burke, counsel 

for the defendant Williams, brought 
forth the argument that as long as it 
had been customary for the plaintiff 
to receive payment by check, that 
the continuance of this practice T̂ aa, 
not unlawful and waa. within the 
rights set forth by the lease."" It was 
payment'of the rent due, he contend
ed. "Even if this was not the 
case,’’ continued the attorney for 
the defense, "the plaintiff had to 

- come within a reasonable hour of the 
day with his demand for the rent, 
whereas he came at night after bus
iness hours.”

Demanded Garage.
Attention was called to -the fact 

by Attorney Burke that according to 
the testimony given, the plaintiff on 
the sixth day did not demand a pay
ment of the rent, but demanded pos
session of the garage. When he was 
offered money he refused. "The de
fendant,’’ said Attorney Burke, "had 
the entire day in which to pay the 
rent, and the plaintiff in his zeal had. 
overlooked a point when he refused 
sto accopt the money or demand pay
ment on that day.” Attorney Burke 
further said, "that In his opinion 
Proctor was not wortlOd ovhr the 
payment of the rent, bht was wor
ried over the fact that a ceriiln atlp-. 
ttlation in this lease required that he 
install a suitable heating apparatua 
before the cold weq f̂aer bf 1919 and' 
that said heating pSnt should he in-.. 
eluded in the DttrchaM prlee of thu 
Earage on which tAe defendant had 
the option of bnyLag wUhin thred 
yeairs time from the datd of the 6x- 
ecuUon of the lease. ^

Justice pnrney in hiii chaite to the 
jury summed up the evidence imd 
arguments as pf esested. and hlso 
quoted the igw on which/l^ey were 
to . he gu|ded. He then'Inatruoted 
them to delRMrate^oh the jUMlta: of 
the ease an^ fhtulni with a ̂ erd|et 
in fayor of >|^e ir^ '4  pUintlC'or 
defendant, vii^e ypstegoini 
-#M h'rqM^i'is 1^

Most of the Manchester stores ] 
were closed this afternoon because 
of the almost unaniihous decision oi 
the merchants of the town to con
tinue throughout the year the sum- 
jner schedule of Thursday afternoon 
closing/—

Smaller Stores Agree.
Clinton H. Tryon iRho- circulated 

the petition to all of the storemen 
and who worked in carrying through 
the Idea, almost without exception, 
enthusiastic support. Not only 
were the merchants who had been 
accustomed to closing during the. j 
summer, in favor of continuing th» 
program,>̂  but even the smallei 
stores in the outlying parts of the 
town, have signed the petition and 
will also close on Thursday after: 
nlpbn. '

Clerks Satisfied.
Naturally the clerks are all in 

favor of the closing and the owners 
-themselves do not seem adverse to 
the half holiday. They find that 
their business does not suffer and 
they have more -vigor for the busier 
days.

Suburban Trade Interferes. 
George E. Keith of the Q. E. 

Keith Furniture company said to
day that he regretted it was Impossi
ble for him to conform to the Thurs
day closing. He is In a peculiar pre
dicament. Because the G. E. Keith 
store is the headquarters oil 
and extensive,; business carried 
on throughout this part of the state, 
closing Thursday afternoon would 
seriously Inconvenience customers | 
who live in outlying towns. Mr. 
Meith has three men lif-hls Man
chester store and seven men on the 
road to supply the needs of people in 
other districts. To close the* store | 
for the three men there would meaw 
a full day off for the other salesmen 
and a serious - inteference. with the 
buslsiess every Friday as orders for 
the road are filled the day before.

Mr. Keith Is In favor of the ’Thurs
day closing and said he would cer
tainly close his store if^e-could ar
range it without In juri* his out of 
town trade.

■ V- •
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D a ^ z l l im ^  S c e n e r y  S u p e r b

A GAB jQ^^rBEWlLDERING STAGE rLLU$|Gil̂ |. . i 
A NEW YORK BROADWAY SCENIC 

NEW YORk HIPPODROME FEATURBSL 
THE MOST MAGNIFICENTLY

Appoilited Local Spectacle Ever PiMlM||̂ lfd ior

AmepicaX;--'
BRILLIANT, SUMIfrUOUS, l^fiSpATING
* '' ' -./iti i'hJ - 1" 1̂1 iJ

, ,i|pesettt’"'-

m

if'

That’s 
It

Otherwise One Would be SnBOIctfiit, Thank You

j

Thursday and Friday

GCTGBIII9 ANO IB
, Auspices of

KING OAViB LDDGE, DBD FELLDWB 
AND SUNSET REBEKAH LBB6E

PRICES REDUCED TO 50c, 75c AND $1

Reservations 
October 7 at

of Seats Op€3i i ^ ; e f .

HARRY KEENEY HURT -  
COLLIDES WITH AUTO

But Escapes With Bad Gash and Se
vere Bruises— Accident Result qf 
Misunderstanding.

Harry W. Keeney who was injured 
in an auta accident’'on 'Main street 
near Forest street ‘Iĵ ê lerday after- 
ndon is resting quite comfortably at 
his home on Hamlin street today. 
Although Mr. Keeney was badly cut 
and bruised It Is thought that noj 
bones are broken and no internal in
juries were suffered.* Se-ven stitches 
were required to clqse the wounds 
received in the auto-bicycle crash.

According to the statement of 
Richard Hewitt of Middle Turhplke 
who ^was driving the ' Maxwell 'car 
that struck Keeney and who told his 
9tory to Chief of Police Samuel S. 
Gordon he was proceeding nofth on 
Main street, 
ing down 
them turned west to Forest street. 
Hewitt thinking that the other bicy
cle which Mr. Keeney was riding 
wfw also going to turn in to Forest 
Bwet, turned in to thq same street 
himself without sounding his wvn  
,lng. Thh blcyffie crashed Itttib " 
Car and Mr. Keenly w m  thre^

''thd ground. "  ' '
Tho injured man was taken to the 

me^joal department at Ohenilr oth» 
era and. after reoeivlhg attention was 
taken to hia*home qn $LaiftIln street 
wrhere the fs^lly doctor w ^  suin- 
moned.

A. WEISMAN, PROP.
243 NORTH MAIN ST. HARTMAN BLOCKS

Store will cfose Friday Boon for balance of the week.;

MEN’S o v e r a l l s ................. ......... $l-25 find $1.50
All sizes, good qufilities. ‘

B lan k e ts  an d  C om fortab les
Woolnap abd heavy Cotton Blankets, full size, s ^ y  and
. .white, a pair .. • - • .............. ...................... $5*^x
Sateen Covered Comfortefeles, white cotton 

ODed — ........ . .. I

Heavy materiaL weR nijad# and, t)5i»i»<8Ji .Cjhttdgtn’Sr^^ 
sizes $2.50,up̂  Adult 8hBe8> $B,upi(

, ..  .......

Plusji and heavy woolen materials, heavy.and warni,' 
some with plush collars, at lowest prices., ;̂ ,, y »

Full Line of Men*s ^hiO^
. /. •

|#|tf
ft»90ri

Two bicycles were com- 
Maln** street and one of

SHOCS
IVIOHI

SKoespoa
WOHI
T

SHOES or
I SHOES I roH
WOM

SHOESroft
WOHf

SHOESfOK

, SHOES 
TOR-WONtli• y.

dreonwich, Odna.i. Oot. '! "  
In̂ dtiiB> Borbo^ YfCbt 0 )«

4 i^dysd  by flto qt>, tl|i
thl%ntondMf

X, '■ . ■ . * : V- •
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- Women loho seek values :in k e ^ i^ Y ^ ^  
fashFoW' ''y"'

C O R R E C T  I N  1 )l!}S t0 # 5

We;extendiip you
this
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^  ____ r — «“ ‘ d  i r o t e  t h e  W w  p r i c e s  o f  w a r

t h i c k s  g i v e n  b e l o v .  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  s o m e  r e a l  b a r -

sal£
We sie  boriBaz m Pre-Wfcter Sale and are makiiig
m r^i hv W® don’t want to carry these Trucks into the Fafl. We need the

^ 1  tkoft iftiKks at lower nriecs now. Read thejleserfetioiifl, slA  oat w * 
ymi thlefc wobM suit jou and tten come in and Ipok It over carefoDy.

d e s c r i p t i o n s , a n d

with
/ .

Feed I'ton wonn-drKe, 1919 
Bad sttong express body 

top and ; c«rtaiBs. 
ttlc three on front

' t-
'Ml
•V w 1

* i

j  -•
XI

F tic a
r(WW/}4-t*W m 7rW«eL Has a 
cnM p(P« 9 veM ^,<ex|ireni M y ,  
Geod^pneiioiatk tires ( O C f l  
a||[.itjî ihid. Priee.. . .

A^Coounerce 5-4-ton enclosed 
Sil^errv WagOBo 19lf mod^ 

t e r  fine pneumatic cord 
thres. Befiidslied and put in M  

* 1 condition; worth“ . $550
Ford rebnflt truck. EUp an ex

tern henTj’  ̂frame and springs. 
PiMBiHtle tires on frent.!||Tfa3s is 
a 1 -to  haring an expt<9  ̂ M y  
witli flare sides and a cao; n  .is 
a Torbensen Internal Gear Ihive

pries, . . .  ojt. •
enclosed DeMverĵ  

modcL Has eleetric 
htepper and four 
matte tires. Our 
pries is ¥ e ry > w ..

Reo Speed Wagon;-1918 mode '̂ 
used cai^ully. Bquipped with 
go^ cord tires. Eripnsa body 
with camq|»y top and cttrtedns. 
Abo ride aSats fbr 
pdssengera. Price..

Intematlunal Harverier, Sr4̂  
top Truck, equipM with canopy- 
covered Ddivery ^ Q O C t  
body- P r i c e . . . - . - -

Republic 9-4-tsn Dispatch, 
equipped with stake body and 
c ^ . 1918 model. Hasd>een pot

$700
Dodge enclosed Dcfivery Wag

on. 1918 model Has four good 
pneoms^c tires and is*̂ -e4uh>ped 

-with electric starter ^  ̂  A  
nffd lights. Price . .

Denmo l^toh chassis. 1917 
modci Has good tire equipment 
and will be sold for ( r i A A
Urn bw sum o f .........‘

' V :^ alan d  «1915 model enclosed 
body. Equipped with

$385
Delivery equipped

Ford 1-toa worm-drlv* TroA"'

, iJton. truefc^iat^
^ u ck  is in cotiifitlhn fbr 

hemry hauling and will striid 
hard work. Equippri^with g c ^
,tires and stake'body " rith  Cwk 
A bargain 
it

tic tires.
• 49 ••••••

••••••

Harifor

'  the
d*' PWiOfn that

by t^e ezeesBive rain diirlii&. the 
month of September and It ik eaa^|7 

i^mpomibler to prt^eBfrthp'pfiw ilil^t 
will be charged for a bushel of pota
toes thbr fall as arisfi^tipf that con
dition; i^^mwevOfi ..cerUlu that 
the yie^d of potatoes In ,the fields 
of Manchester farmers .will b e ' far 
below the normal mark aud thoas- 
ands of dollars Will be lost.

 ̂ State hoM  iW ,<K lb,^ . ' ‘ *‘>- 
r F o r 'a ll  of Connecticut, L. H. 
l i^ e y ,t  secretary of'th e . State board 
of Agriculture has risked an esti
mate on the tdtal amount of dam
age done by excessive moisture at 
12,000,000. It is safe t̂o say that 
this -figure Is not an exaggeration. 
What the-price, of potatoes will be 
By the’ bushel to the consumers will 
be determined largely by the yield 
in other states.' The condition/of 
the northern New England potatoes 
has not be^n re*ported yet

Almost all of the potato raisers in 
Manchester are discouraged over thef 
condition of their crops. Some be- 
gak to dig and then abandoned the 
task as being profitless as almost the 
entire crop was rotted; • Others have 
been able to take but comparatively 
few bushels from each aefe. Again 
some farmers have dug their pota
toes, which Apparently were in good
condition. But after .they had been

mepress body and canopy top 
curtrina 1917 mudd. €uod

i|ll7 ?-4-ton Driiv#ry-

$500
%<Miifverted with ex- 

numihg shape.

$150
Stewart 3-4-toh truric chassis. 

1917 in^e^« ;̂7iias pneumatic tires 
oil ardiihd. Has been put in go^  
tunning condition.
Price
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W4 can isnpply 'bdt the game.
- iayNTiSs\ci^THii7&̂

heavy khaki, extfa qnalitir . . ................. ^.......... — .^3 to $d
filuiitri^i Xiegiri^ x . . . .  v . . . . . . . k 4 ..................... T.. . . 7Sc to $1.50 pair

le an4 ai"g»- Brnr^ITUlCA and L E ^ i ^ f e  GUMS, WINCHESTER IsBPEAX-

»■ RepaBttrtg 4 *  B fita.

,<V vs'tf;

in storage for a shprt time all began 
to show the effects of the decay. And 
after ■ repeated sortin'gs only a few 
remained from the original pick.

Some Have Escaped.
In. some cases where the potatoes 

have been grown on /fields of high al
titude, they have escaped with but 
little damage but thosb  ̂raised in the 
lowlands are a complete loss.

Town Loses 200 Bushels.
Fred Shippee who has charge of 

the Town Farm thinks he will bo 
fortunate' if he can get 300 bushels 
from his phtato field. Usually the 
yield is 400 bushels or more, but this 
year ho estimates that he Has lost 
at least a hundred bushels. When 
asked'what he thought yie price of 
potatoes would,'HI tio this year. Mr. 
^ p p ie  said a /pushel would not be 
under two"dollara.,i,

, .Y^e^^Foo^.
Louis .^a^dJuA vifiP usually raises 

a quantity, of pojtatpes was also ^p- 
simistic over th^ yiqld this year. Ho 
has had a man.,at work digging and 
in three days h^s been able to get 
only nineteen bpshels that were .fit 
to be used and t^ese were not espec- 
iaHy good. Mf,, ftaddlng advised 
against putting t^e potatoes too 
soon in storage. . They should be left 
first to dry thoroughly, and then 
should be sorted carefully to elim
inate those that showed signs of rot.

No Wart Disease Here. 
Haokett Brothers are the excep

tion in the general misfortune. They 
hadi until the .wet weather started, 
an unusually fine crop and in spite 
of the fact that, they will lose thirty 
per cent, an exopllent crop will be 
harvested. dohn>Hackett was asked 

his potatoes showed any signs of 
the w^rt- disease that la reported in 
certain 'parts of ., wes^rh Pennsyl
vania.- But he,, replied-in the nega
tive, and said the only .vegetable dis
ease that he iiad noticed was the 
emen weevil. He .expects to gather 
about; :three .tbo^and bushels of po
tatoes. '

There seems to be no particular 
remedy for the j^reventipn of further 
destructioq.-.,te t ^  potato crop. Ben
jamin -0. Sou^wick of the Hartford 
County Bureau w.as..^u>pealod ’to and 
hih suggestions follow:

Soutlkwick's Suggestions. , 
The best remedy for this rot, is to 

dry, the potatoes carefully, removing 
as much rdirt as .possible a.tter dig
ging. ; He suggests that potatoes be 
spread out on a, dry floor where they 
can dry for two or three days. After 
this the potatoes, ought to be sorted 
carefully, aud all that shpw,|Slgns ̂  
rot'Sepurated out. - The Bound ppik̂ - 
toes should be stored in a r̂y  ̂ C0 9 I 
plape, althonkh it in not wish to pile 
tk ;^ ' iu da^p: layers. When storing 
p’ot'atqi»s tWsjfull. Mr. 9Quthv?icl|i r#T 
comteends tkat they be BPriuhled 
riikidry slaked Ume, which .will h«lp 
to i psev^t^ th%iWreadi of; rp ,̂ He

The use of dr^ skiklri U j^  ...
storage, after qs& relhU #i4^^ 
sorting thd potatoes, ai^dk^ttt::
«nly reinaedles Utft-An iJik Attempt ti  ̂
asve the p o tetb ^ t? lf^ 4^ ;«ririi ‘̂ UTO4*

Mr. Southudek hhB.ftMu»kU7'bhen 
.asked wKethfer I t  i| bet'tpr tb  dig the 
'^potatoes at .Qiica hr tsave them Jn th® 
ground untlT* c**t*l®r W satl^r;' ' He 
feels that they vChmices of loss tromi 
rot are about the same In*either case, 
whbre thd potatoes -are grown on̂  
well drained soil, H the'Seil isltekri' 
and damp. It is probable that rotting 
ean be reduced by digging lihe pota.- 
'toes at once .and sorting them accord
ing to the above' dlrecHhns. If the 
potatoes were grown oh well drsdkedi 
sandy loam soil. It might be as. well 
to leave the crop for two or three 
weeks loHger,. as thexw is no pceswt 
market for potatoes in any quantity. 
One advantage in leavitig the crop 
under these conditions >ki .that no 
Idbor is lost, as may be the case if 
potatoes are, dug and further rot oc
curs.

Advice Frimi Storrs.
In order to 'assiat'.'farnierB In sal

vaging tbe iremaihs of the crops, a 
letter has been received by ,^ e  Eve
ning Herald from M. F. Abell, De
partment of Agronomy, Connecticut 
AgriculturaL College, Biotic, with 
the following suggestions: -

' Do not dig^otatoes as soon as the 
vines are killed, but wait ten. days or 
two weeks.* If potatoes are* dug at 
once thp, blight spores- that Ifave .been 
washed down frpm the leaves and 
stems through the thin, covering soil 
will attack the potatoes and cause an 
in crease of rot in storage. The pota
toes that are already affected and 
showing no blight will develop in 
storage and rot will spread. - By leav
ing them in the ground ten days or 
two weeks after the vines die, those 
potatoes that are infected,will decay 
in the field rather than Jn  the cellar. 

Dry Thoroughly.
In digging allow the potatoes to 

dry thoroughly, not sun scald, In the 
field before putting In storage. This 
will do away with many of the spores 
or blight "seeds,” and will more 
completely check sweating, a favor
able condition for the spores to 
germinate, in the cellar.

Spread out rather thinly. Do npt 
pile or sack.* Drying and good ven
tilation. in a cool cellar will check 
further rot.

It would seem that a few precau
tions now in harvesting and storing 
would-furnish potatoes at more rea-y'
sonable cost than to sell the crop and 
purchase next winter. Deldyed digg
ing, thorough drying in the field, and 
cool, dry, small-pHe storage are the 
"ounces of preven*tIon.” .

Ikirit

^ant^ly ̂ he said tb uhallenkd.

4 $ ^I t
a m o i^  ; tru ^  lU>4hte 
the mfeftsuredi^bj înloiflA. i^^ 
chaster GuaTdl«; fegaidi(h^ 
act|6 n in refiising ,Biwak^ 
her>ciUsehs

The C^ardlan xobt&lked a  verba> 
tim  popy ô|[ r il.il^ rd eb a le ' oh the 
subject ;a4 >the time the' Canddtan 
Parliaments Issued l ŝ praybr to,tHe 
King "to  r^raln  hereafter from com 
ferrlng any title of honor, or titu
lar distinction, upon any of your 
subjects domiciled or ordiuerily rem 
idents in Canada, -save such appelia' 
tion as are o f profesalbhal or voca
tional character, or which appertain 
to an oifice.” After digesting this 
debate and,. discussing it editorially 
to the extent of a CQlumn tha Guard
ian conclu'des:*

Far Behind Modem World.
"It (the debatp). reUxforces the 

common Dpminlpn feeling, not suf
ficiently understood here, that we

Lv-‘v-i:

ress
■ if

.rvv

•. v< • • * ■

D idtsce M srag. 

AstomobSe Parties ^
No. 7. Leave orfew  

af Murphy’s C^dy Kitchen. 
Harifdrd Office with A. R. Hlu- 
mteithal, 227 Market S t ^ t . ^ 1

were behind the moderdASOXld J s  
our political and --social--., arrahg^
menta -before the War, ahd>tdf^t i|e
are further behind .itJh o ^ th h t the

•(•W-

P a r k  T h e a t e r
"The Pagan. God,” a big special, 

which played all last week at the 
Majestic in Hartford at advanced 
prices, will be the feature tonight 
at the Park. On the same bill will 
be another episode of "The Masked 
Rider,” and a new release comedy 

. Tomorrow evening the Eagle Foot 
ball Club wlH hold a  benefit per
formance. The feature will be a 
Goldwyn entitled "One Week of 
Life.”

Imagine a woman of high position, 
ehjo-ylng every .luxuiw but love. She 
-has allowed her husband to find con 
Eolation in drink while she torments 
xersell with a  flirtatloh with another 
man which cannot be carried further 
because of the conventions imposed 
by her position. This woman would 
give her soul fo r  a week o f life with 
the man ^ e  imagine^ she loves. It 
Is at thax point that a possible es
cape chances to come. '

That, is the plpt of the play.

world, as a wh6 \e, Has’ mo^ed, wlTh 
a sudden Jolt, forwStrd^” '  ;

The Guardian conojfudes thf»t^Eng- 
land Is certain, befoie long, to have

-  • i

debates and divisions ' ;on similar 
•propaganda in its own -parjllaraent, 
and that England inay learh some
thing by studying the Canadian ac
tion.

The writer, in analyzing* the de
bate, points out that while opponents 
of the resolution claimed not to 
ha.v.e noticed any sentiment against 
titles among the constituents, none 
of these voted against thq- report 
and that."the general tone, on both 
sldq|,- certainly suggests that mem
bers did not care to have an adverse 
vote to explalfi to their cPnstltuen- 
c^es”. Another point emphasized 
was that everybody shpwed co^mpleto 
and ardent unasimlty 'against hered
itary tltleii. * ^

Sinist^, Motive la Seen. 
Important reasons for Canadian 

opposition- to titles,  ̂ the Guardian 
say ,̂ include: ,,

Canada’s unfortunate experience 
with titles, one of her peers and one 
l^hlght being far froni objects of na
tional pride.

Her objection to distribution or 
such honors without regard for per
sonal merit and ‘in exchange for 
party campaign contributions'.

"The other, • the wider and mors 
theoretic reason”, continued the 
Guardian writer, "is that most- Can
adians evldentally believe, there is, 
even now, a serious danger of re
habilitating aristocratic Institutions 
in the'British  Empire by creating 
a much enlarged body of title-bear
ing persons. The* New Zealanders 
jBvlnced. a,sim ilar suspicion" a few 
years ago, when a rash Premier ac
cepted a title and was defeated by 
a decidedly .more conservative oppo
sition leader who could boast him 
self ‘plain Bill Massey.’

' DecUnutlons Are Many.
"To some political *philosophera it 

may. seem that it In a less d̂ rerat way 
the lavish o f f e r o f  peerages and 
other titles- is, for the. first time in 
several hundred years, marking out 
a small and unobstrUctiyie bst real 
English aristrocracy compospd of 
those who decline them.
, "But Ute Canadian antipathy., 
shared as it is by the other Domin
ions, iq cJ|M̂ ly genuine, and it has a 
dlsagreesblb accompaniment in acG 
unmistakable feeling tfl a similai 
antipathy,. In some more practical 
forna, in Bhgland> *̂

Wi  have Plenty of PEA COAL 
aiid eah fill orders pronij^ly rii 
this grade. -

T l^  is EXTRA LARGE PEA 
of good quality, 'from the Jeddo 
and Old Company mines.

■■.mi

G. E.
2 MAIN ST. P H O N B

V' FIIE WSUnNCE I ,. ,4 I

Automobile, Fire apd 
Liahility I n s n r a P c e  
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hafl 1 vl

r k M g .
;!iiv

TINKER BUILDING 
SO. HANCBESTER

'  V • ‘

Gerard’s Wilfisuntic iiiid
Hartford Eqiress

Parttos taken oat. Furniture and 
ijQrockery Packed*
JULES F . OEBARD 

116 Keeney Street. Phone llSk>td

ARTHUR WADORL 
Plumbing, Heating, rmiung 

Jobbing a ^edsdty

DR. WUXIAM L  CRAMER
Ahndunces that he has resum^ 

practice and is noW locat^ in the 
Century'Buiklii^. ‘

^  CHtlRCH S T lR ]^  . 
HARTFORD, CONN.  ̂

OfficeHours9-5 TeI.Charter 3448

City ^eal Cigar, a big winner. 5 
cents. ■ McNamara’s Pharmacy.—  
adv. -

6 f a D e t» ^  tea||iire

doubts whutber this toil! jentlfely;.,PFk-!
M____ ' _i j . , '_ I ..... ■.'* -lUraniaxacmf 1I rptttipg, 1^  At te sahibs

^BCaRva .procedure that will bc%of.
, PeOpte, ikavlag, sn^li 

gmouhts of pf^toes^ ought certainjy. 
to tak® the best pQsslbie care pLtheA 
Jiqrfiw, dihi t the>- rottaq tv here f

pesBlhie

-I - ;
.4"- A

Ui|ll bb Shown at the c ird e  fi
tt  coiheS d if^ ly  fifom wyaefe
it playbd for 'a  'week at; the 
James. Boston‘papers speak, hlikhly 
oif IL,

Arthur Cook Is paying 11-00 per 
httnjch’ed for applc^.-r-adv.
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20 BIROH STREET

Why not hsfve your 
Typewrite

overhaukri and adjusted

I will call and. givê  70” ^  
estimate on your machine^

i^bbem and Supplies ^

fel.G h«hw 58^ & Sif> .ig i.
508' HartjteritOgiii#

SMe c a n M  
edi; kqvbt. 
New < ^ 4 , .

Oitnier 'Main’
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i ; By liOinSB FBEEB 
'StrajgfateD up; don’t slouch," had 

'  been our constant entreaties to my 
niece Margaret. H er'm other, her 
dad, and I, tried all Iwt summer to 
convince her - o i , the importance o f 
erect owHage,' until w c  felt that otm 
persistence approached nagging. 
Margaret had listened patiently, how
ever, and had cheerfully agreed with 

• us. Her effort would last a few min
utes, then her chest would go flat and 
sbouldets droop. ,  . ,

During the second week o f  school 
Margaret was unusually quiet and 
thoughtful at dinner one evenmg. Not 
until we finished did she relieve her 
mind. “ Our new ‘gym’ teacher told 
us today that we must stand t^l. She 
said that when we let the chest sink, 
the shoulders drop and stomach come^ 
forward, the organs in the trunk o f the'  
said that, when we let the chest sink, 
body are affected. They don t have as 
mufch space to work in when they are

Cessed'together. She says our circu- 
tion is "not so good and our digestion

- afad how |My B i»:^to 
be .^'ntinued mrOTd* ^n-
A u s » r a l « .  a s t a t ^ w ®  yihur 
weifdESiFwaFd on the | ^ s  ^  yqtir 
f e e O h ^
can wnhout lifting your shouRIcrs or 
feeling any strain. Then make your
self as taU as you can. It is so easy
and . natural,’’ exclaimed 
standii^ straight as an arrow 
we ‘

Margaret
ling straight as an arrow. When 

walk we have the same position of 
the body, remembering to keep the 
feet >pomted straight forward.

“ And, Dad (noting her father’s 
comfortable slump in his favorite 
chair)j this is the way to sit: sit as 
far bade in the chair as possible so 
that the back of the chair supports 
you r 'eh tifi back.

* “ Miss Gray gave* our class a test 
today and ,I got only ‘C . W e have 

.another test in two weeks and I am̂  
"going to. work my hardest to get ‘A ’.’’ 

Il has been nearly a year now since 
Margaret began trying to sit, stand 
and walk correctly. She is differ
ent lOolqng girl. Her erect carriage 
be^ieaks poise' and confidence. Her 
Utmle Jim, who had not seen her* far 
a year, visited us not long ago. He 
exclaimad on greeting Margaret 
“WeU, little Peggy, you’ve grown 
into a  good looking g irl’ ’

:y

R eq d r ie tn iilts  <bf
By A. A. 8TAlWi^tlilelie.I>lreetor 

The Unlverti^ of.Gbidwo;^
In foot;baU

» y  j
DonentA territb

th e ' Im e m ^  w® ^
backbone ; o i  ,the clear

adVi
_______ ______ iry
heavy burden ox

the way .for the

[ • g h S
ncea.

.^portant ptoy 
line is called the center b

'ahch ihto' the op- 
w*^ as'bear Cnt 

ighUiag. agaiitst the
opponent’s advances. , ^

The most important playef in the
______ bec^ se .h e

is the one around whom the®scriih- 
mage forms. Inasmuch as the cei^er 
usually starts all plajw frbm scrim
mage be ought to have, ghod j u m - 
ment and quick intelligence. He 
should be aggressive and possess good 
tackling abihty: also be husky, 1^- 
cause ne is subjected to h^rd pumsh- 
ment  ̂ . .

The guard was named because ne 
was to guard thh center as he passed 
the ball He now is often used as^an 
interferer. In general guards had 
best be big, husky, powerful, agile 
and fairly fast, with lots o f  deterrai-

V ,

/t# /

‘I^ogitaXh' h i  
or .Challenge Conference' ^  be held 

’in the North Congregatlojial church, 
Friday jqye*xihg» i*s a® f o l l o w s •

Mr. H. S..ggidge, HasardvlHe, dis- 
trlfttdleader, presiding. '

2.so-r-DevotIbnal 'sem ce . Rev, 
fR 1 c h a r d  Peters, Maiachester: 
“ Young people’s OrganljEatlbSs and 
the Church.’ ’

».00 to 3.20— "W hat the Pastor 
of the Cluirch Expects o f thevYoung 
People’s Society,’ ’ Rev. A. E. T»r- 
bell, Thompsonvilie.

3.20 to 3.40— ‘̂‘What the Young 
People’s Society Expects of the Pas
tor," Mr. A. Vail Smith, Jr., Presi
dent of the Enfield Union.

3.40 to 4.00— Discussion: »*Pur- 
pdses and Plans for 1919-1^29.”

4.00 to/4.15*'— Junior find 'inter
mediate Work, Mrs. Leon iBverett 
Taylor, Rocky Hill, superlnftndent.

4.15 to 4.30— Discussion.
4.30 to 4.45-^M l8sionary Plahs, 

Mrs. John 8. Clapp, East' Windsor 
Hill, superintendent.

4.45 to 5.00^— Discussion.
5.01 to 5 .30—r"Connecticut EJn- 

deavorers In the -̂ Virorld Program of 
the United Society,"  C. C. Hamil
ton, Boston.

5.30 to 5.40— Discussion.
5.40— "The Who and How of New

Members for Our Societies,”  Fred
erick C. Bidwell, Bloomfield.

6.00—  Supper furnished by the 
ladles of the church. Supper will be 
followed by informal talks by dele
gates to the recent Buffalo Confer
ence.

7.45— Praise service.
8.00—  Our Challenges.
8.30— Address, Rerv. Hugh Mao- 

Callum, Simsbury. '
Each society is expected to send 

delegates to the afternoon confer
ence, and as large a delegation as 
possible to the supper and evening 
session.

TOMATOES AND W ASHING
POTVDERS USED IN W H ISKEY.

5 i V *
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C o m ^ t t o g  i t M s ^ ln c e  become-blstoric
M e d  jr  M t  evenlBgf®|f.ibe |»f  ̂ ^
%Jveu6ft H ^ald  In r id a lf 45> il tewh 
cldfet.^|i^inigmr John' Sullivan nf 
the Park theater infoinned  ̂a Herald 
man this morning that he was wlll-

News Service,  ̂ _
ample" opportunity 8
gium’a ian g and life ' ih li^  
in which he is heM ‘by his _  
Mr. Prew has^Just IWurned 
United Btskw and p l^afed  
tide because' of thei|ntere8,t - I t . ^ ^ .  
hold for every A m e i^ n  lp.^v«ir oi 
Albert’s visit to this’ jcotftttbr;

T,'

r i)i| boU.
______ _
Use M em orlrt. to  W orld
W ar

fm
OKI '•Wttmn,:' .'^rAit*'' ^

:‘ 'tru^; blue" of o ^ n  
•ebd^^ioj^nt >lsd! ^

the p w j '

favodte color/ mpst dt’" ■ her.

X

New York, , Oct^ - 2  — "K in g  A t-’ 
bert—-the perfect knlkht.’ ’ , |

This succinct hUt' com prehensive 
design a tion 'o f the K ing o f th e-B el 
gians was euppUed tp nie afteP the 
German Invasion o i'' , Belgium ' bj 
Pierre t»otl, the Fredch "Imirioritar’
*v — • ... ' i •
■ The phrase, in that, is a complhtc. 

and accurate biography in itself, for 
it is-h is  magnificent, stand against 
Von Kluck in August 1914, | his

olman this morning tnw  ne was wui- solicitude for the honor-ol
Ing at any time to cp'drlbute | gallant little Country over whlc'a
toward such a moveipeiit. I be reigned, which ranks Albert ■ Iv

"I  agree with the Boston ^istdry with Bayard, the chevaliei

“ It is just because I know how to 
stand tall, Uncle Jim,’’ laughed Mar- 
gai'ct,

(N ext week, learn about field hockey
for girls.) „  _

Boys' and Newsjpa^r .Semce

nation, because on defense A ey nearly 
always have two forwards against

The tackles were named distinctly 
for their work. T h w  were expected 
to do the heavy work o f the team̂  at 
tackling and they still have that job.

, Upon the tackles the brunt o f ag- 
gressive defensive work falls  ̂ first be
cause their point in the line is 
most attacked; second, because they 
are the nearest men to the play .who 
have freedom of action for driving 
through into the opponent’s territory.
On offensive a large part o f  the run
ning attack centers in the region of 
the tackle or tackle over. iThe 
tackle should possess. distinct tackling 
ability, quickness^' shiftiness, good 
speed, ag^essiveness and fighting 
ability, and the more weight you. can 
get with these characteristics the bet-

* ^ h e  characteristics o f  a first-class- 
end are quick
ment, along witn speea, sniinncss
cleverness, tackling ability and skill it\ «  ̂̂  ^
handling forward ‘ passes. Sinqe 'A e  }’ W H ITE STA R LINE MAY 
end men are next the broad open side I w  
field, they must possess . especially-pi 
good judgment on the defense 
make it just as hard as possible^'for 
the runner to invade that space either 
from scrimmage or in carrying back 
punts; also they must know hsw to 
prevent short forward passes from 
being made effective there^

(N ext week; “ Requirements o f
Backfieldcrs.’ ’ by Mr. Stagg.)

Boys’ niid g ; Is’ Newspaper Semce 
Copyright, b** J- B. Millar

man’s vlerys,’ ’ said Mr. SmlUvan, "we 
certainly heed a t o ^  clotk Apd my 
check Is ready for any public citi
zen ,or society, or the alhhool chil
dren, if they desire to Stert a drive 
for suitable funds to purchase a 
clock,’ ’

Mr. Sullivan safd that It would be 
a worthy move on. the part o f  the 
school children to show their K n igb t ”
ciatUn of the' services of the local | ^
W orld War heroes by erdctlng a me
morial clock" or having' It placed' on 
some suitable building, centrally lo
cated.

"The Center Congregational 
church,”  added Mr. Sullivan, "would 
prove a splendid site for a town 
clock and would be within the vision

If

Hinton; W. Va., Oct. 2.— Toma
toes and washing powders were jpsed 
in the manufacture o f moonshine 
whiskey by persons along Liek Creek 
according to revenue officers who 
conducted t  raid there. Drinkers of 
the concoction were laid up for two 
or three weeks at a time.

CHANGE HOME PORT

Copyright, by Millar

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 2.—  
The White Star Steamship Company 
is investigating the practicability of 
making this city the home port for a 
new line of steamers soon t<3 be es
tablished between the United States 
and Cape Verde Islamds and the 
Madeiras

without fear and without reproach 
That the King is upstand

ing man with a k ln d ly^ ilO y that;hfe 
is possessed o^ liiilbihiftbrb^ courage 
that he is a wise and 8hrev{fi rulei. 
are things > belongUg to the common 
stock of knowledge i of Belgium’s 
monarch, but Europe 'will always 
know, him as the; ."world’s perfect 

BorniSTfl Partridge’s 
Punch cartoon is iU this sense the 
same as Loti’s pharse; ;

"So, sire, you have lost all” , said 
the Kaiser of 1914 , tauntingly, to 
the daring young'iruler, ,

“ Yes, all save liouor” , was Al
bert’s proud and craShii^g reply. 

Neat brevity also characterizeA
. , I Loti’s* description when I asked him

of passing motorists. I understand |
that provision was made for a clock
at the tfme the church was erected.”

With this encouragement |t seems
probable that both the business men
and citizens of Manchester would lend
their support to the^mov^nrent for a
town clock and it only remuins for
some one to start th® ball rolling.

■belnlg-'ixlue.
. ^^Tlte King has tor Ibag beph iooh  ' 
lUiB f^iwardf’ ea^rly his ’̂ mi^ri'i 
.can visit. .It is no exa|gerut|l9h; to 
say that he knows more about tliC 
United S'tateS thbn any moharchi ol 
this dr any other day. The country 
k̂aS always interested him ̂ Indensdly, 
and no American has called upon, 
him in the past five years wit-hidut 
leaving behind some extra grain; of 
knowledge-f of Afnerlcan life qm'; 
conditions which King Albert has.

,stowed awa»y In his well-ordetec 
mind. ^

During the past summer a party 
of Congressmen from  half a doz6‘ . 
difEetont state.s were presented to Ills 
Majesty .at the Palace, anA they loft 
amazed Ut the manner in which the 
Kiffg was versed in Americdn c0rHd¥-j 
tltms. ‘ It* was not 
knowledge of tourist or neW, 
Veadet, but accurate, detailed ifi 
matlon on the staple trades 0f 
particular state which Albert wapr 
able to refet-"to in his talk with fh® 

-astonished Congressmen. He k & w  
as much about the mules of Wyom
ing as about the orange groves o: 
■BoUthern California or the hogs ol 
Virginia.

Speed is the King’s particular 
craze, and it Would bo surprising; i: 
he returned home from the Uniteo 
States without seeing at least sonib 
parts of the country from an aero-

action. .Whhhbydyc^Tj 
dlstancf ’ fif6|i| 

hy air. , He ^  
journeyed thn 
and PaWs/^hd .1^ 
ita l,, Often the 
for She, tdo;
Id transit In the . ,

It is worthy, of nhf® thkt 
ca'P royal'’visiter . Is' not . t!he ^  
of Belgium", but tlm Kii:^
6elglans. There Is no Klkg 
gium. Albert ̂  Iph^rits,- 
his forebear, Brih'ce 
Saxe-Cohurg,^who In
ter th e  split With Heiland,'-,Was^|^^*|ij/!^|P 
ed "King o f the Belgium's’ ’
Natloiral Congress sitting in '
sels. He is not . thd lord o f  ®  

eriuai. ^uuz- Hand, mona»»h. o f  air.he ;sury<..
thfr t  ,o<

he is the of his p
' ■ t ‘ ■'* ''. . . . . .

m  

i i i
:• IN E lkE N ZdE ^ffll^R S . in ' K

' 2.—
sWdrUl’ < ^ ^ % f  iiffluenza hay* 
peared in 'K & sas, and health 
say that there, were a few deatha,-,Va’iT'-i5̂  
ported during fhe Summer 
Five were reported in-July, the'^Wrj^is^,'^ 
est number any one m onth..-it;'

The State Board of Health 
taken precautions and has 
\yamings to alh local health bpard^l^H  
and officers to be on the lookouta,f0V',''^Jii,.j  ̂
the disease/- . \

s :

SON INVITES F A TH E R
. T O 'ii’IGHT A DUEL.

Atlanta, Ga., Oc6.'''2;— B. T. Rice, 
of No. 185 Belwdei#'Avenue, invited 
his father to flgtft %'^ddel with him 
after‘ a dispute at'thh home and then,̂ | 
Mr, Rise, Sr., had his boy arrested 
and in Police Cotfrt they mahe 
friends, and so the case was dis
missed by Judge Johnson.

'“ ‘Judge, in my younger days I 
m'.ght have accepted (hat challenge,” 
Mr. Rice told the Recorder.- "But 
not from my own boy," he added.

; i f W

i -. 1 ‘ > ! ■'i ! i t t i ,i

When you die it doesn’t matter 
what you were worth, but did you 
have worth.

>74 YEARS OLD, RIDES IN
TRAIN FO R FIRST TIME.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 2.— Mrs. Re
becca Hoffman, of-Mount Zion, expe
rienced for the first time in her long 
life the thrill of riding in a steam- 
drawn passenger train. Although 

.^eventy-four 'years of age site bad 
.neyer .before Tiddqn on a rail-,
road. She enjoyed- tpe, experience 
and expressed a des^e to take an- 
ot»er rtij £  ’ ; /, . ,

■ Have you lost anything? A detec
tive who goes everywhere 'and who 
has 10,0t)0 eyes will f in d ^  for you 

*st the cost of a few cents. Try u 
.small ad. in THE EVENING 
HlERALD.
* . t

AKINTERNAL TREATM ENT 
F0RPiiE8(HEM 0«iiH0ID8l

By Morris

4■̂S*

■>

i f

i GlTM ebBOlete relief from all pain and 
aalterlBA . Has never failed.

. GUwradtc.c4«

Many people hap become despondent 
because they have been led to be*>eve 
that tnelr case was hopeless and that

. t..

m ;
M - 'm  .. ;

•'Go to your drUggist and get an 
original bottle of Mlro Pile Remedy, 
the discovery of a clever Ohio chemist, 
that taken tOtemaUy. paases unchang
ed through Abe, stpmach and intes- 
tines,' arid Vfeus ..rehcheB the "ource of 
thd*'tronbW''*<rhere, by Its soothing, 
healing anUSej^c itetlon. It first allays 
and disappear'.forever,- 
ul^rs and piles causes them to heal 
nnfT'AiSttppear forew*. .  ̂ •It’s positively marvelous bow speed- 

y,-. ily It acts. Blessed relief often comes 
(Pin two or three days, even In ca^s have resisted all previously known 
rWeatmenta r'really wonderful' results

t  . tuSW accomplished. R  Ji bne of
-•rtne wonderful dlecorerles of r^ent 
M ’years and anyone whb Is disappointed 

irTHthAt* use can. have their money re- 
'" ' fhhded* . . .SUghell Drug Co. dispense Miro or can 

‘ list.'It-for .you on snort notice. SUre- 
"  ■ worth the little trouble to pb- 

be rid. ofAjIles foreer. ' RTANT—What Is known ■ as 
iia t piles 'Sre-not piles in the, .trjjs 
ti o f  the word; although this condl- 
.t^ay accompany . |i; tru^caseu o/

U ■»
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'•. r%*’- B: BUaFor^ Is enter 
' Lieutenant Ells

<r'^. - ':'^ .]i| ^ H ^ ^ ^ C am ey  o£ Boston is
i r-. , ;  « J l  Waddell
y \ 'y  '^ ' -Cô aper *Hl^^treet,

f / f  i Qii6^er»^, Is closed
; aiw feoon and H>e closed

^eVery ^iThnraday afternoon until 
' . f u l l e r  in^ce.

' i ^  a business meeting
/ bf ’ JtliiB PKfish Committee of St. 

^Jlsury’a church in-^he parish house 
vthta aT9hiQg et eight o’clock 

■‘ ’  'v Bdwrni^' Lockwood, who conducts 
.grocery store at Pinis at Pleasant 

stroeits aimounces that he has not 
sold hlrbUBlifess but has taken Ralph 
Judd to 0» a partner.

Eveif

r*' Wi.A If■'/. l-v'" • ■ !?v- f.̂ '" ’’’

?v ■• ■  ̂ "'V'-'- .
.  a /  - . _<-. /''!•* r. •••■.•., V

A c d d e il

m m  - to other side

Millard Sidth ot B] r̂ldgi&eld In Court | 
Today On C h a i^  o f R ock ies DriT* 
ing^—S ^ d c  Mrs. AiiJrar Barnes.

MiHard Smith, bf Springfield,, 
Mass., the man twho last Friday eve
ning ran into and knocked down Mrs. 
Arthur Barnes on Oakland street, 
was before the local town court this 
morning on the charge of feckless 
driving. Mrs. Barnes was the firsts 
witness to testify, She.told her story 
of the accident, from the time, she 
left the trolley car until'she was car
ried to her home a little further up 
the street.... She said that she alight
ed from the car and in the attemptJ 
to Cross over the street to her home 1 
shier was struck by the automobile.

>- . . currier Ernest Anderson o f  the
c eouth end post office has returned 

ten days’ auto telir of Maine;
N|(pw--^6imP8bire" and'^'Veribont.’

-iidllfUttiou'IdWd'bbbn ‘'feW â̂ s ‘ M
r . '' ‘ ' j

-:fA4>̂ (|̂ plOyGOS of Wfltklns Brothor^i was Bti UUJk UJ t*io auk v̂auwaao. 
\ tmicetybd dh lSHdf*"bfetj'^envei6]^‘̂ ' âd pi îie said that she never'saw or heard 

’ threel'' ’mfdhtbB h<Aus, ‘it I jjjq automobile jjoming and that Mr. 
announced this tiiorning. ’ Tbe smith never sounded the sddrm. 

4)6ads w ^  the months Of July, when struck she was close to the 
 ̂ • August and Sep'tember. ] sidewalk ' and tl^  automobile

^ H ed i< lg l examinations will be heldJ rig^t on the walk, 
at 'the-'■Recreation Center this even- Brings Witness to Support.
Jug.' ! Dr. William R. Tinker will other witnesses who testified that 

, hare cb a fg e 'o f the work. 'An ex- gaw the. accident included Miss
amihatton’ for'women will take place jjary Fuller, who lives just across 
at 8 .16-And an examination foremen j^^jg street from where the accident 

, at 6 .^ .  ^  '
Willianl D. Johnsoh of Hartford 

Vbas.teutered the employ of Arthur E.
Fi8ke,’ .thc local architect. Mr.
.Joiinson’ was formerly connected 

•with the firm of Johnson and Burns 
td^-Hartlprd and has been an arch- 

'  Itect foir forty years.
The Manchester Olympic Soccer 

Footballf d u b  will meet the fast S.
K. T . tw m  of Hartford at the West 
Bide": playgrounds on Sunday after
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xioou.''  ̂ The locals defeated the Hart-

occured, Harvey Walters of Rock
ville,, who was on the trolley car, 
Wells Pitkin, the mOtorman, and 
George Birge the conductor of the 
cari' MisA Fullhr said that in her 
opinion the "man wasi driving too 
fast and that he never sounded his 
horn. The _other witji^ses testi
fied us to the'position Of the car on 
the highway after the accident had 
happened.

Tried to Avert Accident.
In his o%h*̂  behalf Mr*. Smith said 

that he say the woman alight from 
the car ahead of him and that he 
tought he Would aye time to pass 
er in safety. He said that ' Mrs; 
Barnes " started to run atross the 
street <ahead 'o l 'h im  and that he

The Displays Comprise
' -‘n ’T} f'=
;,V(;0 :r;V0l̂

Skirts

i!

/
W e Extend a Cordial Invitation to All to Pay the Showing a Visit

I »■ V,

ford team'ut Charter Oak park last]
Sunday by a score of 5 to 0,.

The Eagle Football club o f  the 
north Olid will hold a benefit per- 
foniiuuce at the Park theater on
Friday evening, October 3. The! _____ ___ _______________ ___
program,;'ri^l consist of movies and j made every attempt to stop his car 

</ vaudetffle ahd-lhe proceeds will he! raa'tt to thu-^de of the street 
used for the purchase of athletic! ĵ jg effort'tO avoid ttre accident, 
equiiiment. That is why he ran on to the side-
' The world series seems to be the ^aHt. 

main topic of conversation about • -
town tljte'week. A large number ot Judge Carney who was on the 
plHyate wagaps on the outcome of bench did not think that Mr. Smith 
b ^ h  'Agriies arid series baa been ^as guilty of reckless driving ar'he 

'PhKed. 'U p  Until last evening the <jrove his machine .,to the other side 
birtting-iras i^lghtly in favor of the gf the Streep; vjttt;3»wiiid the accident. 
**iDox.”  R  may have changed since He was o f the opinion that he had 
that' tin^a. . 1 done everything to avoid the accident

1 Mias 'Mary McClusky who has and accordingly found him not guil- 
jfera conducting a dressmaking es-l ty. 
tabiiahmOnt for. a number of years

‘ on Main istreej^has closed her bus-j f O T  M A I^ T lIf V
- ineaa to take charge -of the fittingi v U l  u  u C l  l u U l i l f l L I
, and ri^odellng work at the Rubi- J U A l i r T  1M7 CrCHlltl

“ ItoW 'Bpi^atty Shop. Hlecause ol j  - , v l u U l l l b  V i  iH/tan£|
> 1 8 ^  pxpafdence in ’y^ombn’s^ loth ^ ,'] j .,

V ^Y*r)u>(•">■•■• '-n. '■Along the' WWte. Way-r-Jack
"  &IPOM ot center street, ! to Sprpee street,
t o a ir t e ' 'coiit!Actte'%ttli? the '
ppst’̂ .Aapartment' olf̂ the'“ 66̂ 11̂ ’ ‘ erî  
post ofiloer has resigned-his phsitibm 

W. C; has returned from
asalAy of ,ft week in New York city

I a c c o r d a n c e ' w i t h  the regular! 
cdonthly custom of the local police 
department, the patrolmen change^ I 

latsTast #enlufe'^or the present]
^  . . month. Patrolman WliliaiU Glen-

ykere he has been taking a social tn
oonrse nf-the latest steps in dancing. 7  

•. - o V . __ i.__ I streWlrtalla will re-open his class- 
ias for '*dane^g in* T*inker Hall on]

October 15th.

.B ru W  s u ^ ,  Brown Sugar,

comes from the Center to Main 
eet, Patrolman John Crockett! 

goes. from Main street to Spruce 
street. Patrolman WilUam MesWed- 
ney comes frbm fiie north end to the 

j Center while  ̂Patrolman Michael

A  Spectacular Showing trf' F-all G)ats
"^StyleT^and materials join in ^proclaiming these coats most 
stylish and comfortable for eoming cold days.  ̂Collars, belts, 
trimmings are di^ti^ti^l^ new; colors are Idiose
decreed mqst fashion^e. ' i^to^etto^^  ̂ bespeak such
stylish wam^ii th^t ^pp4l wanj; ypurs' right away.

Priebd . t ; ;  , .  .X ; . $ 1 ^ 0  to  $195i00

-  Becoming Skirts
From among thte sfeveral styles in our display it will be an 

easy matter to select one. Skirts of serge, silk poplin and 
novelty wool

Serge Dr«ses

Th'e'FaH Suits ■
'f • !>: '■ fU

 ̂ ‘ Wpbitex ai^ Mritzess Feati^^.i,li. i >' (■

Youll suMy want one ,pf these pretty creations when you 
discover ^St^a^smart* a1>p^ they present. You can 
wear t h ^ iV  you choose now until the very coldest days ar-  ̂
rive, b e c^ ^  thetlon|-}%k^^^|^e fuM ned an up
snugly al^uf thfe throat. Many of our prettiest models are ̂  
not dui»icated-^nabling/you to have a  style “all your own” at 
■yfery moderate cdst, if yod choose promptly.

P rices ........... . , . . $ 2 9 . 5 0  to  $129.50

- l_s I - . <• '  '

Many handsome models in colors navy blue, black 
tahpe. /  r "

$18J75 to  $ 4 9 M  
........................ .$19.75 to  $39.50:

and

■Beautiful Blouses for Autumn Wear
Smart models which ■will have no difficulty in passing the 

censorship of fhe woman of fashion, are'̂ hese new blouses of _ 
G^^r^eie,'-(kbe de chirie‘, voile and other modish fall fabrics,

P rices . .  
S ilk  D resses

P rices 

3 i l^  (i-. 
-C otton • • • • • • • • • •

.$5.00 to  $16.50 

. .$1.25 to  $5.98

’ /  i

t

jyou W«|R WhBe i t . l^ ts, 11 cents a 
'' Central Market.

■■■ := \

pV

FRzgerald goes to t^e north end 
Phone I the west sfde.  ̂ 'The west side 

beat will be covered by Patrolman 
'William F itz g ^ ld  whb comes from 
Spruce strebV' Captain o f  Police 
WiiUkm R. C am bell remains at the

Police Sam- 
iuty during the

..........................

'V i*'.

rtucfis -
m um s

m

.«ql)|iar<

south end, v^th 
uel G. Gordon dbing

caBR q$’"thanks.
We desire-to^.thank, the  ̂ ^many 

friends ;por the khiihiess shown and 
sympathy exp|ea«ed Jn the loss 
pf bjir belcnreft wife hod ,mbther, Mrs. 
jCiouls Custer. v ^ eW (^ d  also thaî *̂  
■ibbse who contributed widowers.

Pleasant s t r ^ ;-  ' ' _
-  • - ' "  ■f i - -  ■■ '

i- Wfe wikh ’̂to l»k¥"fhS opporiuriitj 
«̂o£ tlmnkfixg . xxthe: neighbors

Aur-
ingjlke il&hsiB «ttd set the tlmefif Jkp

''' ' ' ' M i t r  'n  ̂ '‘^ W w w S iia ^ '

: r

r
m il m n e r y

T his Fall S h ow in g  easily  upholds ou r position  
o f  being4;he fo rem ost in  offjering th e  new . O p en -; 
in g  d isp lays in clu de 'cop ies , ads^ fstion s  and m any,, 
m any orig in a l-m od e ls  c^ w h i ^  these a r ^ ^ u t  a  
fe w : '  r *

i ia t s  o f  L yon s V elvet, P t o i ie  V elvet, Beay^r, 
P lushes and V elours, F orem ost in  trim ih in gs in 
clude fa n c y  fea th ers ,'o s tr ich . e | f e c t s :p f ] e y ^  d
s ^ ^ r t io n r  B lp w ers  s^d  f ^ y ^ m o e ^ .  I  j .

/  $ 4 ,te  - J ^ .9 8  $ 7 .M :
-  # ;T O  $20.00.^ 7 ^
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